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This week we look at our secret Senates 
The Government Senators 
• • • • 
SHOULD THEY G n ? I T. ^ Editors 9 • 
A YEAR AGO to-day, the Minister for Public Instruction 
in the Gair Labour Government (Mr. L. F. Diplock) rose in 
State Parliament to open the debate on the Univei'sity of 
Queensland Acts Amendment Bill of 1957 
The bilUallcd, in(cr alia, for the cslablishracnl nf a board of three members lo which a slaJf 
nicinbcr inighi appeal ngainsl ii decision of the University Senate. 
Regardless of (he reasons ivhith may have prompted the Government (o propose (his bill, 
staff, student and public opinion decided overwhelmingly Ihal an Appeal Board was no solution. 
Il is nol necessary to repeal here (he full 
details uf flic legislation or Ihe campaign. 
Memories of those heady days ot the peti-
tion, of the publisliini; of a protest edition 
of SEMPER FLOREAT, of reprcsenlalion). 
lo MinLslers and Opposilion members will 
be remembered for a lifciTmc by ihc people 
active at lliai period—12 months is far too 
shorl n time in which to forget Ihcvc things. 
Review Senate 
But the first anniversary is an oc-
casion on which to review the present 
position of the governing body of this 
University. 
}Iia!iit«nl t\mat. 
15th April 1957; 
The Editor 
"Bemper Ploreat" 
University of Qaeenslacl 
Doar Sir, 
. Mr. J. D. Story 
. . . what does Ite tbink 
ijiiiiiiiijiiiiiijiniiiiiijijijiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiii^ 
Clarence John McPlicrsonh 
. . Government appointee. 
A change in Government 
has meant one Ihing: There is 
no Appeal Board, und little 
likelihood of there ever being 
one. 
However, Ihere arc slill 
some ftaturcs of tlic constitu-
tion of the Senate of this Uni-
versity which arc, by any 
standards, undesirable. 
They are: 
• The niajorily of Govern-
ment-appointed Senators. 
This is "unprecedented in any 
other University in the free 
world. 
Wc do not suggest that Gov-
cmmenl-appoinled members 
have no place on the Senate; 
wc do object to their having a 
majority. 
Thu public Works Co-
ordinator (Mr. A. J. HoU), for 
example, a Bachelor of Engin-
eering, is a Government-ap-
pointed asset to the Senate. 
• The secrecy of Senate mccl-
ings. 
Under Sections 24-25 ot the 
University of Queensland Act 
of 1909 the Senate is empow-
ered to legislate on roattcrs 
afTccting the stalf and students 
at the University of Queens-
land. 
- Under this Act, any Senate 
decree unchallenged by State 
Parliament within 30 days 
, acquires "the force of law." 
{ To this extent the Senate is 
I a legislative body, and yet it 
' continues to meet in secret. 
[Parliament, the senior Icgisla-
I tivo body, meets in secret only 
I in times of national emergency. 
I The body corresponding to 
I the Senate at the Universily of 
I Melbourne holds most of its 
I meetings in public. 
> • Tht! lack of u sludeni 
I Scnuloi'. 
• In August of last year, the 
I Union submitted to a Senate 
I committee a papcr entitled 
' "The Need for a Student Scn-
[ alor." 
I The Union proposed: 
I 1.—That there be as a meni-
I ber of the Senate, a student 
I who is a member of the Union 
I actively engaged in a course of 
• study at the University. 
' 2.—That he be the President 
I of the Union. 
I 3.—That he have the right 
. _ sfBTK- j of speech and the right to pro-. 
4T ^2?S?».i?>*'J pose and second motions. 
I This would allow the student 
ST. LVCIA] Senator to enter fully inlo 
I Senate discussion of interest 
'^pp 'Scooe, P. 4 I ' ° students. 
3ee oi-upvf r . - * , 4_jj.ij3t he attend all Senate 
— - • • - - - - " • • " " " " " • " • meetings but should withdraw 
the Chan- = 
Mr. A. J. Holl. 
"asset to Senate." 
at the request of 
cellor. 
The Union admitted liic 
validity of the argument that 
some few matters may be in-
tolerable for. a student to hear, 
namely, the discussion of sla(! 
discipline. 
5.—That he have no vote. 
"It is felt," said the Union 
submissions, "that the special 
function of a student Senator 
docs not absolutely require 
that he have voting powers—he 
would present as a Dcrmancnl 
and convenient file on sludent 
activity." 
6.—That he be not respon-
sible to Union Council with 
reference to Senate proceed-
ings. 
This would avoid the objec-
tion that, as the President is 
elected primarily as a servant 
of the Union, his first respon-
sibility will be to that body 
and not lo the Senate. 
These tliree features of the 
Senatorial sot-up since I94t 
have led to definite abuses in 
the past. 
The Government tnajority 
has meant that oafs fn onicc 
fell free to abuse professors 
cmbarasstng to the Govern-
ment. 
The secret meetings and lack 
of a student representative are 
responsible for a frequciltly-
felt insehsitivily to student 
Semper 
Floreai 
^ii i i i i i i i i i i i 
HERE is the position, as we 
sec it. 
There are three things wrong 
with the Senate as it is at 
present constituted: 
Since 1941 it has contained a 
majority of government ap-
pointees, which is both un-
precedented and undesirable. 
Its decisions are all made be-
hind locked doors; those 
over whom the senators 
have the force of law have 
no chance to present a per-
.sonal case. 
There is no representative of 
the student body on the 
Senate, even in an advisory 
capacity. 
What are the possibilities for 
reform? What are the forces 
working for reform? 
The Senate itself does not seem 
to want it, though there 
must be some conflict over 
the majority question. 
The Government may be fav-
ourable on some points — 
the Deputy Premier (Mr. 
Morris) at least seems our 
friend. 
The student body has plenty 
of pressure to exert. 
The daily press and the .taf} 
association may also affect 
Tho Students' Union deserves the (reatest crodlt for its eji-
CBllent csDjiaijn Bgalust the recently enacted University Dill, 
Tho section provlain^ for on Appeal Board for appoSnlBcnts 
and proBOtlons waa a direct altacl: on acadcnlc freedom, ond, by 
their efforts, tho Students ha»o shovn tha public the slpnlficanco 
of this attack. 
How that the Bill has been slenod, thero roy be sose vim 
Bight feci that all thsir efforts have been in vain, but I feel 
confident that this will not be lho cose, and the Labour Covem-
aent which brought In this legislation will ccrtalnlj hesitate 
before i t ajalo brings in any slnllar or even operates tlils leg-
IslDtlon. 
Kajr 1 assure you tliat i f a Liberal-Country Party Covcrnient i s 
roturnod, the proTtslons setting up this appeal board u iu bo re-
pealed. Further, tt Is a natter of cor.sldcr.ibla rofret to DO tliat 
no legislative recognition has bocn given in the University Act, 
as baa teen the case elaewhore, by providing for a student uiiion 
representative on the UOiversity senate. 
that is also sosothlng to be attended to In the future. 
Yours 
StatetParllaoontary Loaicr 
f^ lberni Party of Australia. 
body a( lliis University can be 
conveyed lo the Senate in 
„.,„ _^  _ „ „ . other ways," he said. 
wants and opinions. ,j,c finaj fcsnlt. Mr. A.\on said he was sure 
amcs 
Remember, Gentlemen! 
1941 
A REMINDER 
OCTOBER 2i (Hansard) 
The Leader of the Opposition (Mr. G. 
F. R. Nicklin) : The Bill as a whole wilt 
commeitd itself to all, but one part of it that 
has created grave doubts in many minds is 
whether lhe Government Intend lo exercise 
undue governmental control over the Uni-
versity as a whole, and the Senate in patr-
ticular, and so exert unnecessary Goverii-
ment influence over the whole of the educa-
tional facilities in this Slittc, 
"There Is a danger III giving the Go-
vermnent a preponderance of representation. 
"If lhe Govcriliuent are a wise Govern-
ment and see that the representatives ihcy 
appoint are representatives of the interests lo 
which Ihe bill is designed to give represenla-
lalion on the council, everything is all right; 
slill the danger of the reverse sort of aclion 
(s there — the power lo do harm is there." 
Mr. Ittorris said ¥E2N 
REPRODUCED here for the first lime is a letter sent to the 
Editors of Semper Floreai last year at the hciglit of the Union's 
campaign against the Universily Acts .•imcmlnicnt Bill. 
To-day there are plenty of cynics to tell us that promises 
made under .such conditions are not to be trusted, imrticuhir/y 
when they are so nebulously worded. We hope they arc mis-
taken. 
Mr. Morris was unable to comment for Semper mi this 
question when approached recentlyt because of bis uniiiinciii de-
parture for ovcr.scas as head of the "Sell Ouceiislaiid" Mi.s.sion. 
"I think the proposal for a student 
member of Senate is quite impractical, 
the Chancellor (Mr. A. E. Axon) told 
SEMPER FLOREAT this week. 
"The wanls of the student the Senate would listen to any-
thing the Union had lo say, 
whenever they wanicd to say 
it. 
Q. But surely, Mr. Axon, « 
sludent Senator would be a 
far bcllcr iirrangeinenl than 
sponidic rcprcsciitulions by 
the Union? 
A. "There arc many matters 
discussed which arc of no 
value to students, and many 
which it would be better for a 
student Senator not lo hear." 
Q. You arc aware, sir, that 
the Mclbounic University Sen-
ate and Senates of GnKlish 
Universities meet in public, 
mul that there is a studenl on 
Ihc University of Western Auv 
Inilia Siiiialii? 
A. "Yes, but there is a pos-
sibility thai all the important 
business al those Universities 
is transacted outside the Sen-
ate meetings. 
"Discnsion is freer whon it 
is secret. 
"If discussions were publii; 
all sorts of undesirable (.lc-
ments—political views, for ex-
ample—would alTect the form-
ing of Senate decisions." 
1957 
MARCH 27 (Hansard) 
The Leader of the Liberal Parly (Mr. 
Ken J. Morris) : "/ register my dis-
approval of the policy of tlte Goiernmcnt's 
having a majority of appointees on the 
Senate. 
"I remind the House that in no Othei- Uni-
versily in Australia is there a majority df 
Governntenl appoiiiteci. 
."It is a disgrace that Queensland allows 
the other States of the Conuiionwculth to 
lead in this respect. It l,t only ju.sl thnt the 
.stIidentSi through their Union, should be 
represented. 
What better recognition could be gigven 
the Univer.sity after-SCL.ycars of service in 
the academi5.-d^eI,0|>nw^^Nf young people 
and its contrihiition to ifldiisjK and culture, 
than to fi;te^it;ot the iocubus'ilWt will lower 
il from rij^^rcsent high IcVeV 1(\ mediocrity, 
if nol Worse; IV 
I - i 
Registered at lhe O.P.O., Brisbane. 
Ior transmission by post aa a 
periodical. 
V ^ 
y 
H i . - ' •• i>" 
Letters to Semper Floreat 
Kill that Bloody Kidney Lawn ! ! ! 
Agitator 
'"> the Kidney lawn ncecs.sary'.' 
i his is niy plea, as u distrailcil driver. 
Do I dctcti outraged cries froni the Purists? 
Hut hear nie, hidlcs and honourable sirs. Have 
^ 0 1 ' ever tried to park ut (icorKe .Street in 
the vicinity of 6 p.m.? 
Iteller still, have j o u ever tried lo Kcf to 
lhe ii.l'. Hut ahout that time? Ur even bel-
ter tor worse) have ynu ever tried to gel OUI' 
111 <i'for(;e Slrcct at 6 p.m.? 
If jou have you will see my poinl. II is 
aiisoiiitply impossible lo du any of these 
Ibini's. There Is a solid wall of iiiclal pre-
ventriiK jKissauc in or oul. ^ou cannot find 
il few sipiare incites lo lay your own heap of 
iiictiil III rest, 
l.cl's face it -area is limited, linvious e>cs 
turn to the patch of carefully mown lawn ob-
.structinj; the p;iss;iec. L. and G., I ooniniillL-d 
a iieinoiis sin otic nij-ht—IN DESIMiR.Vl lO.N 
I A( lUAl.LY DROVE ACROSS THE 
TREASURED i'LO'I". My nioti\i;s were 
origiiv.illy tiuite lionoiirablc--l did nol want 
to peel the paint or a mudguard of my car. 
ISiiI my intemions were fiendish by she timo I 
arrived nt the oilier side. That dLinmabJc 
lav.ii was titdipyiiij' the space where a sen-
sible parKiiii; area coukl be provided. 
Wc arc harassed enough. Traflic rules aro 
enoii(;h to cope with on the open road. Sirs 
atul madams, wc need your co-operation. 
Af'.italc llir reform! Rid us ot tiiat ruddy 
lawn. Help tlie poor gardener to look aflcr 
the rest of the grounds. They need it. Wc 
need llie parkiiif: space. 
I'.,S, .Xiiy who are interested in the cam-
paign, drop a note into Semper Oniccs. Mean-
while. I appeal to your integrity—Help the 
siliialioii by parking sensibly. Do unto others, 
you know, 
AGITATOR 
Apathy NASTUD.—Dcar Sir,-~Just in case you couldn't work it out, I enclose another pic-ture of his girlfriend. Pelican, please copy. 
EFFTE ARTS III.—Dear Sirs,—For a long 
time I have been worried about the decline 
of student apathy. Students arc far too busy 
and industrious these days. I have thought 
about this for a long time, however, 1 could 
never be bothered about doing anything. 
Anyway, an Apathy Club is about to be 
formed. Interested members arc invited not 
to attend a meeting, which will probably not 
be held sometime nexl week. 
Compulsory subject for apathy will be 
"SEMPER FLOREAT" and Union Council. 
Subject which any sincere nicinbcr will be 
apathetic about arc Communism, Birtii Con-
trol, Free Love, Christianity, Kafka, Ten-
nessee Williams, Existcntralism and evcr>'-
tliing else worth listening to. 
So members of all faculties unite in apalhy ! 
What they think of us 
Opitez with the much-needed Aunty Gcrt. social observations of 
'i'* tit's-
0i#' 
NASTUD.—Dcar Sir,—I have a problem, 
il'lin is lliis cliaiailcr. What do yon think 
he's tiying lo do. I don't gel il ut all. 
Sir,-
I now have two copies of lhe "new" Sem-
per Florea—l liavc seen enough. 
Wc could liavc reasonably lioped tiiat the 
slick profcsslonalistn of the Queen St. press. 
Ihe blatant front-page headline, the slabs of 
colour, the streamlined, gutted stories could 
have been avoided in a student newspaper. 
What has happened? I find it extremely 
difficult to believe that any Semper could con-
cern itself more with the aesthetic of a 
so-called "Times New Roman" typeface than 
ERIAN 
In the Corridors Voice from the past 
1 
I 
Hy Mcrcufio 
[Blood-money or 
I indemnities 
1-
t A proud record 
I The Australian Council of Trade Unions 
I has (lone ils best to white-wash the Seaman's 
J Union's initphunis system 'of accepting "in-
I demnity payments" from ship owners. Th' 
j National Couneil of the New Zcal.nnd Fed 
I craiion of Labour thinks dilfercntly. 
1 .'\i a reteiu meeting, delegates to the Coun-
, eil desciilioii tlie indemnity payments as 
I •'bloiul money" atul resolved unanimously 
J that "unions in New Zealand will in no way 
I /'(• (issiiciiiifti with such practices which arc progress for von. 
I foirigi! to clean, honest trade unionism." 
I How loiii; will it be before Australian trade 
J unionists liave tfie guis to speak like that? 
ity report. It is very disheartening lo sec 
thai the Libcr-il and Country Parties appar-
ently share their opponents' view that mem-
bers of anotlier parly are members of an-
other nice. 
[His Excellency 
Our new (iovcrnor is probably a most cap-
able man anti certainly deserves our icspcci 
as the Oneeii's representative. Nevertiieless. 
1 liiink it is a pily that nn Auslralian was not 
cho.sen for the position. There is absolutely 
no reason for preferring an English Governor 
lo an Australian one. 
•Jiie .\u.siralian .Stales are not colonies and 
llieir tiovcrnors arc therefore not representa-
lives of the Itritish Government, but of the 
Queen. .Since tlic Queen is styled "Queen of 
Australia," there is no reason why she sliotikl 
not he represented by an Australian. As a 
friend remarked to me. "If we're civilised 
en(>itj;li to ckel onr own Ciovernmcnt, we're 
civilised enough to have our own rubber-
slamp." 
"Obey the dictates of Bukowski and Co. or i 
be expelled. That is the position now facing J 
Government niembers. In any case, if any A.L.P. members who would see their union J 
niembers of a select committee disagree with strong and organising for higher living stand- J 
the majority finding they can submit a minor- ards." ' 
Ask anyone who said that and lhe answer i 
will probably be "Either a Q.L.P. member ot J 
Parliament or the "Ncws-Wcckly." No guess i 
could bo more incorrect. The extract is from j 
a pamphlet entitled "Industrial Groups Men-1 
ace Labour Movement" and bearing the sig- J 
nature of three left-wing Union secretaries,, 
including that A.L.P. stalwart, John Egcrton • 
of the Boilermakers* Society. The pamphlet.} 
ijuccnsland began ils existence as a sejHiratc of course, was published long before Bukow- • 
colony with a credit balance of 7\d. in the ski made his sudden discovery that the j 
'Trciisury. liy the lime il enters its centenary Groups were part of a Popish Plot to gain • ' 
year next December, it will probably have a control of the A.L.P. As soon as Joe do- * 
Icficit uf .something like £4,IX)0,(HK). That's nounced the Groups, he and the Trades Hall J 
boys, liko Egcrton, became great friends. Now i 
that the Groups have been destroyed, it J 
seems that the beautiful friendship is coming i 
to an end. The A.W.U. has disadilialcd from J 
Ihe Trades Hall and nasty allegations of | 
"body-snatching" and similar crimes are j 
passing back and forth. "The Merry-go- J 
round goes round and around, and where i 
docs it go? . . . " I 
* * * I 
.Mr. G. Mack's dogmalic assertions on the 
inlluence of heredity provided The Courier-
Mail wilh a bold headline and people who 
have studied the subject with a topic for irri-
tated anuisenient. 
It is highly piobable, however, that his 
slatenieiit had much more serious ,conse-
quences. Imagine tlic cH'ccl it would have on 
ciiildless couples who have adapted or are 
•hinking of adopting children. 
It would liave been better for everyone 
Mr. Mack had, us a correspondent in The 
t'oitiicr .Mail suggested, .stuck lo his task Oj 
looking after .siufjcd birds and lefl the .sub-
ject of heredity to people who know some 
thing about il. 
I Alderman's amazing'\ 
5 allegations 
I Pot V Kettle 
Aid. T. Doyle (A.L.P.) speaking in a • 
broadcast over Station 4KQ on Sunday, i6lh J 
March, made the following staiemenis: i 
"When Aid. Groom is nailed down on the } 
workings of Scott and Co., he becomes hys-, 
tciiccal." J 
and I 
"Section slops that have .stood the test of i 
ian Universities, because, she says, tlicy con- time have been interfered with." J 
.sider themselves "outposts of Europe." She The Government should immediately set up • 
would probably prefer them to be outposts of a Royal Commission lo investigate these sen-1 
Peking. sational charges, i 
Chme in, Dymphna 
Dymphna Ciisack is annoyed with Austral-
Praetically every Parliament in the British 
Comnionwcalth uses the system of select com-
miliees for sixxial investigations. For sonic 
unknown reason, Qiieciislaiui has not done so 
r<n* many ve.iis. Many people expected thai 
the present (ioverninent, whose members pro-
fess great respect for the traditional forms 
of parliameniary procedure, would restore the 
practice. Nevertheless, there is as yet no sign 
that they intend to. The Conimitlee inquir-
ing into juvenile delinquincy is not a Parlia-
meniary Commiltec al .ill.' It is composed 
cnlirely of mcnibeis of the Govcrnmenl 
parties and was set up, not by a vole of Par-
liament, but by the Governinent Caucus. 
Juvenile deliiu|iiency is surety a question on 
which Ihere is no rigid party-line. There is 
no reason why A.L.P. or Q.I.I', members 
i would be less capable of invcsliiiating il than 
Capitalist nrniics and • 
.\rmics • 
lu 
him 
one great imiss of conlnidicliuiis. ilrillsli ships- Incident, 
just niiiiiMt sail peacefully or lawfully. They 
v.\isl purely fur liiiiicrialisllc uud sicgres.'tivc 
Yours frnlcmnlly, 
MERCUTIO. 
OPITEZ, 
(Science III.) 
Hope 
Sirs,--
Probabiy for the first time in undergraduate 
memory Semper Floreat is being rushed in 
George Street. 
The streak of colour on Page One appears 
to appeal to the mag-pie instinct—one animal 
instinct I Iiad never discovered previously 
in greasers. 
JOHN HOPE, 
(Engineering IV.) 
Kerosene 
Sirs,— 
I have a seiious coniplaine. Yours newsprint 
contains too much antimony, and your print-
ing ink too much kerosene. 
"BLOCKED," 
(ScluiK'O 11.) 
Area 
Sirs.— 
Now that 
again, could 
news? 
notes 
it is possible 
we hnve more 
to read 
area or 
Semper 
faculty 
R. J. MACDONALD, 
(George StreeO 
AnjppenlletterltOgD.r^Evatt^^'^ \ 
Ociir**I)<Klor,' " ', purposes. What is more, it is quite inipus- J 
.siblc for Ihc Aniij' ot a Peoplc'.s Ucpiiblic to i 
Al the present llnic there is a film called behave aggressively 
^'^iingtse Incidint'' sliuwine in Urisbuuc. I iiavics oppress: People's Libcruliau 
wcnl lo see il, lliinking iiutunillv lluil il libcnile, and that's nil there is lo it. i 
would deal wilh Ihat great fciit of Chinese en- Of course, if is quite absurd for me lu be { 
j-iiiceriiig, the iiciv \iiiigtse Uridgc. I was IcIlinB .vou these facts, for you know ilieiti i 
ilioroiighlv shocked to find lluil llic film w\s much better Hum I do. May I suggest Unit j 
notliing but Imperialist propagandn. Ii pre- you inslrucl Mr. Dulzlell to send Iclcgnims lo j 
•Mills a ridiculously Improbable situation! A everyone he can Ihink of prolcslnig about this i 
ilriiish ship siiiltiig peacefully ami lawfully wnr-mongcrine piece of propuRaiHlu? i 
Jiloiig the ^siiiulse is fired on without warnins H might ulso be a good idea for you 
«r jiisiirUatlon bv the urtillcrv of Ihc Chinese wrilc lo Coniradc Mao liiiuself, iisking 
Peoplc'.s Libenitloii Amiv. l ids, of course, is l» tell Jou lhe Irulh about the Amelliysl • 
I 
I 
• J 
What's this crap? 
Tiic f.ict that Co-op. Press has acquired 
a bank of Times Roman it could, I suppose, 
have been Tempo Black or Pobst Italic and 
we'd still have had the hiickstcr-mu.sh that 
appeared on Page 4 of your March 18 issue 
—doesn't, frankly, make me want to bust a 
gusset. 
Who the hell is trying to make "Semper" 
a sport off the deadwood of Newspaper 
News? 
The March 18 issue was pal-a-back scrap, 
more trumpeting than a brass band, not for-
getting Jan Ritchard playing the .symbols 
(wonderful girl thai, Hcncry; dramatic critic, 
who can see the Cruel Sea in a bucket of 
bilge). 
Again, who the hell is subbing "Semper" 
into that cat-ou-thc-mat cuteness? And what 
tittle genius wearing the mental bowler hat 
of that "Sydney Morning Herald" you men-
tion decided Truth was a dirty word and that 
you shouldn't sloop to any of the tactics like 
getting the guts of a situation and interpret-
ing il intelligently (your tennis club story 
as an.obvious case) that the Sunday Shocker 
sometimes employs? 
Let's get scrulfy, let's bung on a "blue" 
and welcome a scrap, let's even be banned by 
that tinsel citadel of moral chastity, the Lit-
erature Board. Lcl's have "Semper" as she 
was before they dropped the curtain on her 
acl and put her in whalebones. Or, to muddle 
a simile unblshingly. 
"'Vou've made "Semper" as static as a lamp-
post in thai sweet security of streets Lamb 
spoke of — and I'm dog enough to do to il 
what I've tried to do here, 
OLD SHEP. 
Nemo says: 
Dear Semper, 1 think Bcmlc's diulrlbc vvas 
dire irlpG. Did you iisk iilm for j Ihousimd 
words for his nrlicle In the last issue, or wus 
he liillcn by u mad dog? 
SEMPER FLOREAT, Thursday, March 27,1958 — Page 2 
Wliat kind of a Staff have ice? 
They WANT a red-
brick facing! 
"SEMPER" was amazed to [earn 
this week that a majority of Univer-
sity staff members favour red brick 
completion of the St. Lucia buildings. 
They "don't mind" if red 
brick has to bo used—any-
thing for a "cheap and fast" 
completion of the campus. 
Professor of History and Po-
litical Science (Professor G. 
Grccnwond) said he had not 
been able lo raise lhe iiv.iller 
at a Staff Association meeling 
bul this was the .stall's general 
altitude. 
Utilitarian 
Professor Greenwood was 
replying lo student criticism 
ill "Semper Florcal" that the 
University could be derided as 
a "degree factory and assem-
bly line." 
He said il was important 
that the main blocks should be 
built in some pernianeni 
material. 
"Bul you can't build the 
whole University in that style 
and brick can be very beauti-
ful indeed," he said. 
Architects differ 
[The University front and 
some quadrangle buildings arc 
faced with Helidon frec-slone. 
The new University book-shop 
and other structures are being 
built in red brick]. 
Professor Greenwood said : 
"What's the point in building 
all of tiicsc blocks in frec-
.stonc?" 
"The Engineering building 
for instance, is utilitarian, and 
such a style would be unsuit-
able." 
Brisbane architects, however 
were in two minds about the 
red brick and stone niixture. 
"An ali-.stonc Universitv 
would be like a diet of Ciirist'-
nias cake," cily architect Mr. 
Ronald J. Voller said. 
"Some buildings will be 
purely nliiharian in nature 
f think the red brick plan 
could !)(.• quilc* feasible," he 
said. 
Should conform 
"Brickwork should not be 
regarded as a poor substitute 
for stone. The main front 
and semi-circular quadrangle 
have created a formal design 
of line importance." 
Bill, anoliicr archiieci. Mr 
Athol Hretnall. said : "I 
wouldn't be inclined to 
deride brick, but lhe re-
mainder to be biiill should 
conform just for the sake of 
uniformity." 
Professor of Archilecture at 
Queensland University (Pro-
fessor R. P. Cuniming.s) would 
not c nment. 
New Life 
Member 
Tatjani wai§ sorr;^, 
we don't iindersitand 
So nin' tn wntrh , . . 
Hy (I SEMPER reporter 
SHE is selling frusU'atiou al six boh a seal 
in the Thoalro Royal lliis week. 
It is she who packs them in—the dirty old 
men, the dirty young men, the odd as.sortmeul 
of elderly ladies, the faithful, regular Royal 
crotvd. 
Her name is Tatjani; her game is the strip-
tease. 
The vaudeville addicts ac-
cept and even enjoy the rest 
—the man who peddles "April 
showers" with a grimly cheer-
ful smile, the chorus girls, the 
vile outworn jokes, the wor-
ried acrobat—bul it is Tatjan 
they pay to see. 
Last week I intcrcviewed her 
in .a room at Spring I^ill. 
Tatjani is a French Tahilan, 
speaks nine languages, and 
has taken her clothes off in 
public in theatres all over 
Europe and Asia. 
She looked older, bul still 
interesting off-stage. There 
was a charm in her smile and 
her slight accccnt was as it 
should be. 
" She was also fully dressed. 
A pitying eyebrow 
"Miss Tatjani," I said, to 
put us on an academic footing 
"What is the aesthetic signi-
ficance of your Art?" 
Tatjani looked startled. 
"Is it of any cullwral value?" 
She raised a pitying eyebrow 
and tried to explain. 
"Eel eez very nice to watch," 
she said. 
"What made you take it 
up?" 
"Ze demand," said Tatjani 
promptly. 
She told mc the East was 
the best place to strip in — 
there they understand. 
Finally, 
"Miss Tatjani," I said. "Is 
there anything immoral or so-
cially dangerous about your 
acts?" 
The woman who has had 
them squirming on the edges 
of their seats in half the cities 
of the world gave me a hurt 
sad smile. 
"What do YOU sink?" she 
puned. 
I fled. 
THK I'NtON'S higlicst hon-
our was conferred on the 
riianccllor of the Universitv 
(Mr. \ . E. Axon) at the Couu-
cil meeling on March 13. 
Mr. Axon was unanimously 
elected an Honorary l.ifo 
Member of the Union, in con-
sideration of the special ser-
vices he has rendered to the 
Union. 
Tn proposing Mr. Axon's 
election, the President (Gra-
hame Rogers) .>;aid: 
"For many years Mr. ,\xnn 
bas helped the Union in every 
way possililc. and lias ahvavs 
Iwd its best interests .nt 
heart." 
Rodney, Judy to wed 
From London comes news of 
the unexpected engagement of 
University pcrsonuliiics, hidy 
Willlaims and Rodney Gibson. 
Judy is a former Union .secre-
tary. Rodney, who graduated 
last year in Commerce, played 
football for tlic Univer.sily and 
was a very effective president 
of llic Draiimtic Society in 
1955. The couple plan to 
marry on the Thur.sday before 
Easter and spend a ten-day 
honeymoon in Copenhagen. 
Bridesmaid will be former 
Sludent, Fliztihetli Pitt. 
, are born 
every minute. But 
for the Kremlin this is more than a say-
ing; it is the fundamental concept on 
which its whole foreign policy is meth-
odically based. 
Of late, America's Dulles 
has sliown sulTicicnt States-
manship to recognise this. 
Unfortunately, the politicians 
of Whitehall promise to be just what the Kremlin would 
like them to be—prize suckers. 
Fhc latest setting for all this 
is, of course, in Russian 
moves for a Summit confer-
ence. 
Taking advantage of the 
very real handicaps suffered by 
democracies in dealing with 
absolute regimes, Russia be-
gan the Summit offensive in 
E)cccmber and has pressed 
with missive after missive 
Westwards at a current word-
age total of 22,000 compared 
with U.S. replies amounting lo 
7450. 
Dulles' three 
conditions 
The largely abortive 195.'i 
Summit meeting was condi-
tional on.Russian prc-accnpt-
ancc of the Austrian Peace 
Treaty, This time Dulles has 
laid down three infinitely 
weightier conditions: German 
unification, satellites' freedom 
and nuclear disarmament 
based on effective mutual in-
spection. 
The second and third condi-
tions might po.ssibly be ac-
cepted bccau-se acceptance is 
only a matter of words, which 
can be taken back at an.y 
time; the first will not and 
cannot be. 
For, after all, what has 
Russia to gain from surrender-
ing East Germany—a surren-
der that would impose im-
mense strains on the Polisii 
and Hungarian icgimcs—when 
merely by pressing fqr Sum-
mit talks she can point to 
Western-raised obstacles for 
the edification of the neutrals. 
This briite.s us to the really 
nmnzing credulity of the West, 
rt i.s Ihis: 
No matter how many Cecil 
Sharpleys, Vladimir Pclrovs 
Victor Kravcbcnkos or Doug-
las Hydcs come across to tell 
us just ;-.ow' the Communist 
mind works, we never quite 
believe when an actual occa-
sion arrives that a nation or 
its representatives will say 
•yns whije meaning precisely 
NO. 
Thinking realistically then, 
why would Russia want a 
Summit conference. This is 
what I suppose: 
(I) Talk: if. as a result, ten-
sions , do case, she has 
time to boost her internal 
(3) 
consumer economy, con-
centrate on space and at 
lhe same time still hold 
the initiative of tictng able 
to strike when and where 
she feels like it. 
a 'ft'cstcrn world of a de-
generate France, a pos-
sibly Socialist governed 
Britain and a tax-im-
patient, possibly Demo-
era America, time, even 
time of peace, is all on 
Russia's side. 
(2) Tjilk: if nothine much 
comes of it. . Russia still 
has credit for the initial 
peace move, can shrug 
her shoulders at Western 
obstinacy and carry on as 
she is very effectively do-
ing now ihvouglioul th': 
world—wilh the sympathy 
of the neutrals. 
Talk: and thereby raise 
Krushchev's p e r s o n a l 
standing at home and 
abroad. 
(d) Talk: and possibly make 
a few concrete gains, e.g.. 
increased trade wilh the 
West as apparently urged 
by the Russian manager-
ial class and possibly 
Mikoyan himself, co-oper-
ation on some scientific 
projects to Russian ad-
vantage, further boost the 
cultural offensive. 
Notwithstanding new Ambas-
.sador Menshikov's jovial 
antics in Washington and 
the pacifist flurry ot a 
Summit, the Kremlin has just one end to her for-
eign policy: WORLD 
RUI.F. 
And the more suckers there 
arc in flic West, the easier nml 
the quicker she can effect jiist 
this. 
The Dramalic Sociely has found a theatre 
ISew stage 
is spacious 
THE DRAMATIC Society has just re-
reived a nviv tHagi', ahoul tin- sizo of the stage 
in Aihcrl Ilall, from the Ihiiicrsily, 
It will hv lit hy three nets of fluttreseent 
light.s, wilh a multitude of power points for 
e.xtra sido lighting, and tons of harh-stage 
space. 
No longer will franiiL- pro-
ducers have to creel b;irri-
cades of pianos and [il.ick-
boards at the end of the (;.|>. 
Uut lo preserve tho lailcred 
remnants of stage illusion, 
for tin's stage aetu;illy lias 
wings — six feet of v.ing „„ 
each side. Bui, tiic ecilini; is 
the same height as the rest of 
the ceiling in the Hut. This 
will pose problems - and 
how ! 
Dr. V;il Vallis suggested a 
conipari.son wiih tjn.-" Abbe\ 
Theatre in Dublin, which 
started off with a very smiilt 
stage and liorrible facilities. 
From it sprimg a national 
school of Irish dr.inia which 
became famous all over Eur-
ope. They succeeded because 
they adapted their techniques 
to the st.ige ihcy had to use. 
Wc, lliough our problems 
aren't anything like they had 
to face, can do lhe same. 
Dr.,Vallis g.ive "Semper" the 
background to the ihcatre in 
an interview last Monday. 
He said : "This ihcaiie is 
far betier than anything we 
originally envisaged. The idea 
began towards the end of 19.';6, 
when ^\ss Hanger, Miss 
Campbell-Drown, and I were all 
producing something the same 
size as the .•Mbcri liali sl;ige 
lo rehearse on so that the tran-
sition to it on the night of the 
first performance would nol 
be too Irving for producers 
and actors. 
Strings were pulled. 
l,cfters were written, strings 
were pulled, and Ihe first gleam 
of hope came when Professor 
Cunimings suggested we draw 
up a rough model of what we 
wanted. 
Some of the Dramatic So-
ciely people wanted to erect 
a portable stago made of a 
series of plalforms, wilh slid-
ing curtains. 
Instead of the portable 
stage and niakesiiifi dressing 
space we had originally en-
visaged, we have no\\ an act-
ing area twoiiiy feet wide anti 
twenty feel deep, wilh extra 
space beyoiul Ihal, half of i! 
occupied by a dre,ssing room. 
the other half for props. 
There arc no fooiliiihts, bul 
the overhead lighting is fairly 
adequatac. and Ihere are plenty 
of power points for extra side-
lighting. This opens up iin-
limitctl possibilities for the 
Dramatic Society lo experi-
ment with lighting and sets. 
Just as the .Abbey Theatre 
Iiad to develop its own tech-
niques because of the special 
problems posed by its small 
stage, it may well be thai the 
Dramatic Sociely will discover 
il has a lighting and sels genius 
about somewhere. 
One dressing room ! 
The back Stage space is nmch 
larger than at the Albert Tlall. 
'Ihcre is ions of room. There 
are three divisions in the ceil-
ing where Ihere were origin-
ally beams. This siiggesls the 
use of .sets on runners, like 
those used in "Teahouse of the 
August Moon," or drapes, like 
lhe Cieriiian stage. 
r,j7i-c Abbey Theatre. 
At present there is only one 
dressing room. This iil.so .sug-
gests infinite pnssibiliiics. How-
ever, seriously, the dics.sing 
room is quite large. At least 
twenty people could use it 
ea.sily. 
The Iftil has a ll.it floor. 
This is nol a serious fauil, as 
I'rofcssor fMimmings suggests 
stianiblinij the seals, that is. 
pulling Ihem slightly out of 
place one behind the other, 
riierc are other ways oul of 
Ihe difficulty, too. bul since it 
will only be used until Ihe 
proposed engineering building 
knocks it down, there is no 
need lo worry about it unduly. 
Certiiinly. il is a wonderful 
job. When the Drimatic So-
ciely get.s into full swing, there 
is no re;isi)n why this cannol 
be the nucleus of hs activities! 
When we asked him what 
he thought of the Union dccis-
ion not to build a theatre in 
the new" Union Pudding, he 
said : 
"Although there is no theatre 
there is provision for three 
.smoking rooms. Tbe.se placed 
cud to end, if ihcy hud sliding 
doors he I ween them, and a 
stage (It one end, would make 
a good lilllc ihcaue. iVe did 
thai at my college in London, 
and il was a great success." 
Just in time. 
The Union angle and sonic 
hints of the future were given 
by Ted Lennon. He told us 
Ihal. owing to the ceiling of 
£400.1)00 imposed on the costs 
of the proposed Union Build-
ing, it was impossible lo ni:ike 
provision for a Iheatre. but as 
the F.ngineering Building will 
cut Ihrough the present theatre 
in about Iwo years, something 
will be done afterwards. Dr. 
Vallas' siiggeslioii is well worlh 
looking into as well. 
"I cannol release many de-
tails about the Union Building. 
but the newest techniques arc 
being used to make the interior 
as flexible as possible." 
Whether this theatre is only 
a temporary job or not, it is a 
timely gift from the Senate. 
Next year the Dramalic Fcsti-
v:ii will be held in Brisbane, 
and our Dramatic Society 
must then have tliealre space 
for rehearsals. 
Fiesta is 
coming 
to (Ini 
The iVonicii's College Ap-
pc(d will be hold inv a ficskt in 
ihc University Urouiids on 
Siiiurday, llic nineteenth of 
April, and all .uiidrnts who 
nm po.ssibly do .so are asked 
lo give their a.s.si.simicc. 
The college is entirely de-
pendent on the support of the 
public and we, ns students, 
should have a sense ot respon-
sibility for enlarging onr uni-
versity by helping' to raise 
the finance towards the new 
buililing now being creeled. 
Two functions to be held 
before the Piesta are a film 
evening with lilm on Vene-
zuela, conducted by Professor 
Ewen al Willard House. North 
Quay, on Friday, April 11 at S 
p.m. Admission 2 6: ami n 
Garden Party al the liome nf 
Mrs. Ci. Bonbon, \W Oxlade 
Drive. New I'arni. on March 
2H. conuuetK'ij'i: al l.Ml p.m, 
.Admission 2 (). 
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R.A.A.F. 
Queensland University Squadron 
1. Recruiting' fcr the 1058 intake of Cadets will com-
mence In March and applications are invited from all 
undergraduatca. 
2. Technical, Radio, Equipment, Administrative and 
Intelligence. 
3. Candidates should not be less tlinn 17 years of age 
and physically fit in accordnnco with R.A.A.F. standards. 
4. Membera nro required to complete .10 days training 
over a period of two years, follower! by five ycnr.s on the 
Rcaerve. 
5. Training: iff mndc np of cjic 11 days cnnip por yonr 
and week-end nnd night training. 
n. Members nro paid for nttondance nt parade;! nnd arp 
provided with uniform and accessories fron of co.st. 
7. On graduation members aro appointed to a commis-
alon, In the Citizen Air Forco wllb Ibn rank of Pilot 
Offlcor. 
8. The UnivcrBlly Undcrpradu.itc Schcmo provides froo 
University Training to aucccasful applicants fr<-.m lho fol-
lowing Facultioa: Engineering, Modical Archilccturn nnd 
Scleneo, 
9. For further partlculais phone Jil 1011 or call at tlio 
R.A.A.P. Recruiting Ofllcc nt the Combined .Services Re-
cruiting, Eagle Street, Brisbane. 
- Classifieds - iSTOP PRESS: 
WOULD sludent who borrow-
ed ivcnchcr from Slewnrt, Arls 
Mntrlcul.illoii Dny, please return 
s.nme to Union OlTlce. 
0\T.(tSEAS STUDEKTS' ASSN. 
NOTICE 
The 05.A. Kills for n meeting 
of the Moslem sludcnla to dis-
cus;! the celebration of Aldl! 
Fllrl. 
Time: 2 p.m., Sunday. Mnrcli 
30. 
PIneo: Goorfic SI. Hefeclory 
Wc tlLiiik .nil sludcnl.s who 
p;irllcip;ited in prep.ir.ilions for 
llic Orlcnl.-il Arl Sxliibition and 
111 tlic ]liUornnlioii;il IfoiLsc Slrcct 
Appta!. 
For .icllvitlc! In April, plc.isc 
wntcli Notice Bo.irds and "Scni|icr 
Florc.it." 
DHAMATIC SOCIETY 
TIIJtKF. !»LAVS 
will be presented In All S.ilnts" 
Ilnll on Wednesday, Ziid, .ind 
Tluir!,d.i.v, 3nl April. 
Tic\!cls, ,'•)/-; Sludwil conccs-
}ilnns 1/-. Tickols .tre :iv.illnbtc 
from : 
Glyn n.wlcs. Dennis Doufil.i.'i. 
Claire Skornijin. Jonn Lyndon (nil 
St. Lucin t, .John Yoiinc nnd 
Wendy SIcphcns (Ucrslon). 
Dtiii\tiiii!s ill "Scnipcv" Ofticc 
diirlni! Unich hours. 
D O N T BE LATE! 
• IF YOUR SENIOR PASS W A S WEAK 
• OR OBTAINED YEARS A G O 
• OR IF FOR ANY OTHER REASON YOU WANT 
COACHING 
IN 
MATHS, PHYSICS, CiEMISTSY, 
ZOOLOGY 
SEE US N O W ! 
The 
Hubbaid At»ideiny 
127 GEORGE ST., BRISBANE 
B8200 — B8200 B8200 B8200 — B8200 
A DATF. TO REMEMBER 
The Baseball a u b will liold 
a Monster Social nl Victlorln 
Park Refectory on Frid.ny, May 
16. Arr.inRcments are welt In 
hnnd nnd nn enjoyable eveniiiB 
Is assured .ill who attend. 
nOAUD : Handy Universily, full' 
board suitable two girls. Phone 
U2311. 
WANTKD : Dinner siuU ov black 
dinner Jacket. Apply Petor Ro-
lierts. Med. I., or ring M .'JMl. 
MILNE BROWNE & 
CO. PTY. LID. 
235 EDWARD STREET 
Over Rowe's Cafe 
Special attention to 
DENTAL STUDENTS' 
REQUIREMENTS 
KERGA & CO. 
(A. ami E . Bright) 
181 EDWARD STREET 
B4824 
For all requirements 
for Engineers, Sur-
veyors, nnd Architects. 
Good Watches, Clocks 
and Jewellery 
BOOKS INSTRUMENTS 
W. RAMSAY (Surgical) 
LIMITED 
VALLEY 
L 4.S8D 
STUDENT ACCOUNTS OPENED 
276 W a t e r Street 
L .1880 
BOOKS AVAILABLE for 1st year Students, and 
onwards for tho various Facult ies — Medicine, 
Dentistrj', Veterinary Science. 
We cordially invite you to Inspect Our 
Showrooms. 
|]iiiiiiiiiiiiSHiinniinii)miiiiiHniiiiiiiiiiiiiii| 
1 COMMONWEALTH I 
I DENTAL SUPPLY I 
j COY. PTY. LTD. | 
jCity Bldgs., Edward St.= 
I (opp. Roth-well's) = 
I LEADING I 
? SUPPLIERS OF i 
= DENTAL i 
J STUDENTS' I 
I RECIUIREMENTS | 
g Advice given on loca-s 
gtions for Practice, Pnr-S 
S chase of Practices, = 
= Locams, etc. = 
liiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiiiitiiiiuiiiiinnHiiiiiiiiiniiinr. 
^ :*****************^******^*-/ 
* FOR ADVICE OR 
SERVICE ON 
iL IFE ASSURANCE 
' 'i Consult 
KENNETH A, LEMON, 
ii A.M.P. SOCIETY 
1 Telephones: ;; 
* PA 1980, PA 1981 ' 
Box 1404R, G.P.O. 
' *************************4' ' 
WORI. DUNIVEUSITY SFJTIVICE 
The World University Ser-
vice is nn Inlenialional sludeni 
Dijfianls.nlloti spon.sorcd by: 
(1) The IntemaUonnl Associ.n-
llon ot University Pro-
fessors and Lecturers; 
(2) Pax Rom.-inn; 
(3) The World's Sludent Cliris-
lioii Fedcr.ntlon; and 
CI) The World Union ol Jew-
Ish Sludents. 
Ils alms and purpose.'; are to 
.sludents 
raiiic fniid.s lo help iess forluiiale 
World Unlvor.iity Service will 
rc((iiirc vnhinlecrs to ."ipll W.U.S 
Ijiitlnn.'i 111 the strcot.s of Bris-
bane on lho 2nd April. 1958, nn6 
will apjHCciatc iiU wlllinfi work-
ers lo Rive Iheir names to tlie 
Union OITicc (opposite Refec-
lory). St. LucUl, 
FIESTA 
Would .nil womon students 
ple.isc rcliirn tlic form enncem-
Infi the .wccts .stall at tho 
Wonicj)'.? Collciic Fiesta to the 
Union OITIecs. St. Lucln. as soon 
M po.sslblo. It yon h.wc not 
already received a lorm, please 
Inciuire at Union OITicc. 
MarRarct Stubbs-Brown, 
Hon. Sec. Women's Club. 
A mcclluR of llic Women's 
Club will be held in the Women's 
Common Ilooin, St. Lucia, on 
Monday. March 31 at 1.10 p.m. to 
discuss arranficmcnts for the 
sweets stall nt the Women's Col-
lefie Fiesta. 
All women students nrc rc-
qiies'ted to attend. 
Margaret Stubbs-Brown, 
Hon. Sec. Women's Club 
HASKBALL CLUR 
The nnmial general mcctlnR of 
lhe University of Qucensl.ind 
Baisolwll Club will be held in 
the Dining Room. George trcet, 
on Friday. March 2B, commcnc-
InBB at 7.30 p.m. 
All Inlercslcd In playing Base-
ball this season arc requested to 
attend, ns practices must be ar-
ranged In the near future. 
AJITS STUDENTS' ASSN. 
I hereby call for applications 
for the following positions on 
the Arts MnRazlne Stall. 
(i.) Two Co-editors; 
(li.) One Business M.inaficr. 
Applications should be in the 
hnnds of tho secretary not later 
tli.in .10lh April. 
(Sgd.) A, GOLDBERG, 
(Secretary) 
From Page 7 
ELECTED 
(Unopposed can-
didates from page 
seven). 
AGRICULTURAL 
SCIENCE DAY 
ROBIN .IO»N n U G I l 
Noiiiiniil«»r: G. I. Jiiinicson 
.Si'ciimtcil: v. I'. Aliiiid, 
K. E. Wliilc 
ARTS EVENING 
NORMAN i l . CHr.KTIIAM 
NotiiiiKilor: l<\ J. Il:ill 
.Seconded: K. Kcir, 
A. iM. I'olcy 
SCIENCE 
EVENING 
KI'N N. DADDOW 
Noiniiiiilor: N. R. .MrKciiiiii 
.Seconilcd: K. I'uuli, 
M. Gcacli 
PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 
DEL MEi.LF<:ro.vr 
N'oniliiiitur: K. Miirltii 
.SccuiKlcd: ! ) . Wrislil, 
.r. \\'ilsoii 
MEDICINE 
GDKI D i m O 
oiiiiiuilor: .S. .^1. McDonnell 
.Seconded: J. Power, 
M. A, Wcslcott 
SCIENCE DAY 
DKTTVE J. L'ESTRANGE 
Noiiiinaton J. T. C. Taylor 
Seconded: N. Kyniiiis, 
II. Roulh 
ST. -LUCIA 
EVENING 
VICE-PRESIDENT: 
W, M. IlKNDKHSON 
Noiiiiiiiitor: C. J. MaiLSficId 
Seconded: G. \\. Rogers, 
r . BoscI 
The dirctiikcr at the Vic -1 
toriii Piirk rcleclory (Mr, J. J 
Itrovvii) li:is informed (lie i 
lliiion thiit 11 new floor Is j 
tti be huilt ill the refectory. , 
licciiiisc of thi.'i Ihcre will i 
lie no Vic. Piirk functions ' 
liclwccii Miircli 31 nnd S 
April 12. 1 
The Commem. Prac. of J 
.Siilurduv, April 12, will be i 
held in'the G.I*. Uut al St. • 
I.ucia. I 
GEORGE STREET 
DAY VICE-
PRESIDENT: 
CI-IVE HILDEBRAND 
Nominator: J. Eanvakcr 
.Seconded: D. J. Macdonald, 
G. W. Gullbwiy 
YEERONGPILLY 
VICE-PRESIDENT: 
MAI. NAIRN 
Noiitinalor: J. T. Faragher 
.Seconded: R. Pcet, 
n. i, IVIcLcarey 
COMIVIERCE DAY 
K I N J. EDWARIXS 
NoiniiKilor: J. A. Joseplisoii 
.Seconded: R. Anderson, 
II. Billiii»Imrsl 
Posilions nol iionilnntcd 
for : 
(Anolhcr liy-electlon Is 
likely lo called soon). 
Afrricnlliiral Science Even-
ins Councillor ; (Ono re-
quired). 
Arcliilecture Evcninff Coiin. 
cUlor; (One required). 
Arls Evciiinp Coimclllir: 
(Three required—one nomin-
ated). 
Commerce .F.vcninK Coun-
cillor : (One required). 
EiiRhiccrin!; EvcnlnR Coun-
clllor: (One required. 
Law (Day or Evcnlnc) 
Councillor : (One required. 
Science EvenlnR Councillor: 
(Two required—two iiomln-
nled. but one nomination in-
valid). 
OllP ans<^ 
at the 
UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND 
For tlic convenience of stiitlcnts, llic Bunk uf New Soutli Wales 
Agency at tlic University provides ail up-to-date general and saving!! 
banking servictis. 
C H E Q U E A C C O U N T S 
Among the many advaninges ofa cheque 
account arc the lime and troubl.: saved 
in ni.iking payments, the safely of paying 
by clicquc rather than by cash, and the 
coniploie and pcrmancnl record of pay-
ments provided by your cheque butts 
and bank .statements. 
In addition, the following services 
arc available to all general and savings 
bank customers:— 
Travel service. The "Wales" will 
plan and arrange your travel anywhere 
in the world. 
Travellers' cheques and letters of 
credit provide the safest and most con-
venient means of travel finance. 
Gin Qicqucs enable you to give the 
most acceptable gift — money — in an 
attractive form. Different cheques are 
available for weddings, birthdays, 
Christmas and general purposes. 
Sending money. You can send money 
quickly and easily by mail, air mail, 
telegram, or cable anywhere in llw 
worid (subject to exchange control 
regulations). 
S A V I N G S A C C O U N T S 
Stnri saving now. Regular deposits, 
wilh inlerost added, soon amount to 
si/eabic! sums. Saving is a good habit 
and you will never regret it. 
Interest on savinus accounts is paid 
yearly al currcnl rates. Al present, 
these are:— 
2j%n.a. fronifl lo £10<10 
1.1% p.a. from £1001 to £1500 
Deposits to your Savings Account 
may be made al any branch or agency. 
Withilrauals can be made al tlic 
branch ur agency where the account is 
kept at any linic, and may be made at 
any other branch or agency, if previously 
arranged. 
You may authorize payment of divi-
dends, bond interest etc., direct to your 
account. 
LOCATION AND IIOURS 
The Agency is located in the Admini-
stration Centre of the University at 
St. Lucia, 
HOURS: Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays 1 p.in. to 3 p.iiu 
Consult and use 
BANK O F 
N E W S O U T H W A L E S 
Q U E E N S L A N D ' S FIRST BANK 
General and savings banking 
<wbc«NiiiATEB w NEW SOUTH WAiH wmi LtMrrn> UAmurr) 
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Uiiioii By-Election, April 1-3 
Nominations Disappointing WHO votes 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
I 
I 
S f . LUCIA day students 
and Engineers only will 
Imvc fo vote in the by-clcc-
(ions. 
ElccUonK will be neccs-
snry only for. the posilions 
of SI. Luciu Day Prcsiilcnt, 
Arts Day Councillor (2), 
and Enfiiiiceriim Diiy Coun-
cillor (2). 
No poll will he needed in 
tlic other Isy-clcctioiix, its 
only ong ciiiulidnlc has 
hecn nominated for cacli 
posiliiin. 
WHERE to v o t e . . . 
NOMINATIONS have been disap-
pomtiiig in the biggest Union Council 
by-elections in undergraduate 
memory. 
POLLING will lake place 
all day on I'uesduy to 
Thursday, April 1-3. 
ST. LUCIA: I»«lliii« 
hnntlis will he in the Main 
Vestibule and fhc Kcfcc-
(ory. Notices at St. Lucia 
will KIKIW Ihc exact tinies 
and places for vot ini;. 
GEORGE STREET: lIic 
exact times and places of 
- voliii){ for EniiiiiccrinK slu-
dcnlN will he shown on a 
notice in flic iLiiKinccriii^  
Vestibule. 
Et'glit nominees have been 
elected unopposed, and five 
(Council seats remain unfilled. 
It is likely that another by-
elcclion will soon be called in 
fill ihcse posilions. 
The bj-elections were called 
for bv lhe Honorary Secretary 
(Mr, E. J. Lennon) following 
the invalidation of number of 
candidiiles elected in the 
October election last year. 
"One of the causes leading 
to the by-election has been the 
tightening up of Union admin-
istration," Mr. Lennon said 
last week. 
"The cllicient new filing 
system allows a much more 
stringent chi;ck on Ihe status 
of election candidates." he 
said. 
"The October elections were 
invalidated because some slu-
dents were nominated lasl year 
under the wrong status, and 
becauso some have since 
changed their status." 
".Some successful candidale.^  
have left the University. anJ 
thus autoniutically resigned." 
Mr. Lennon .said ^heic was 
"an unfortunate oversight" at 
St. Lucia, where three day 
representatives were admiltcd 
lo Council, while only two 
were legally allowed. 
Mc said that most candi-
dates when approached were 
willing lo iland again. 
However, nominations were 
disappointing. 
Urging students to noniin-
ale themselves in any fortli-
coming by-election. Mr. Len-
non said Ihat no training was 
more enjoyable or useful than 
thai provided by participation 
in Union affairs. 
It broadened the one-fa'v-
ully outlook of many student.;, 
and provided admini.stralional 
experience of the liighest 
order. 
Contested seats: 
St. LUCIA: DAY VICE-PRESIDENT (one required): 
Barry John 
Greaves 
Nominntor; E. J. Ixsniion - -
Seconded: Eli/abcfli Ilaiily, 
Anthony Paul 
ARTS DAY 
B. J. Moyian 
Nominator: It. E, Condon 
Seconded: G. Davics, 
Daryl DOUKUIS 
MOYLAr^ J WILL FOIL EM 
LET HIM DO VOUR 
TOILIN' 
This prominent meniber of 
the Arts faculty has. with your 
interest in view, undertaken an 
Arts/Law course, the belter 
to put your case to Union 
Council. A prominent mem-
ber of the Dramatic .Society 
and Debating Society. He is a 
straight shooter, and he is the 
Ideal man for the job of hold-
ing a gun al Union Council's 
head where your case needs 
stating, 
Make every voioc a bulls-
eye. Our target is every vote. 
(Sgd.) E. CONDON. 
Harry Circavcs is one of the 
outstanding candidates for 
otficc on the Union Council in 
Ihe current Uy-Election. 
He was the Business 
.Manager of ihe Univcrsih 
Revue in I'W. I'A'^ c and 1<).S7 
Ihe Treasurer of ihc Arls Stu-
donls" AsK()ci;ilion and Hu' 
Honorary .Secretary/Treasurer 
of lhe Polilician Science ("luh 
Last year he was elecled lo 
the Finance Advisory Coni-
niittce, the niosl imporlanl 
committee in the Union. 
Barry's approach to pro-
blems has always been a 
sound, practical one and it was 
this qualification which en-
sured his election to a niosi 
important National sludent 
position last vacation 
he became the National Union 
Faculty Associalioirs director. 
His experience will ensure a • 
good record in office. 
(By Ted Lennon) 
Marshall Cooke 
Nonihmtor: I>. O'Neill 
Seconded: M, ^L jVllllcr, 
D. >V. .lanes 
This aposllc of democracy, 
this high-priest of the cause of 
the common man. this un-
flinching upholder of sludeni 
liberties, ihis Cooke. 
President of the Arls As-
sociation, former Union Coun-
cillor, he has lisen to his pre-
sent respected eminence 
through the traditional heir-
achy of Boy Scout Ciroiip. 
Public School and Law Fn-
cully. (Robert Mcnzics was 
a law sludent. so was Dr. 
Evatt). 
Cooke's jovial countenance 
hides from a giddy world seri-
ous high purpo.sc and reform-
ing zeal. He will serve you 
well. Vole for him. 
DAN ONEILL, 
Dan O'Neill 
Noininutor: M, Cooke 
Scc:onded: Susannc Priestly, 
Glen WUIInnis 
O'NEILL NEEDS A lylEAL 
GIVE HIM A JOB 
Mr. Dan O'Neill, who in 
his more frivolous moments is 
a "Semper" scribbler, a 
staunch upholder of tho gutter 
press, is we believe the perfect 
candidate for the Arts Coun-
cillorship. His taste in litera-
ture is somewlial esoteric be-
ing an' Jivid reader of Jane 
Austen, Mrs, Radclilfc and 
Antony Trollopc. He has 
never heard of Kafha Tennessee 
Williams, Arthur "Death of a 
Salesman" .Miller and takes 
consolation in the fact that 
neither had Jane Austen, Mrs. 
Kadcliffc or Antony Trollopc. 
He is a good friend of Mr. 
Helnian's. For wider educa-
tion, votcr-
O'Neill (I) , Helman (2), 
others (0). 
O Man Go for Dan. 
COUNCILLOR 
John Helman 
Nominator: J. Lyndon 
Sccnnilct): A. Goldberg, 
G. Williams 
Mr. John Helman. a third 
year Arts student is as honest 
as the day is long — particu-
larly the days of winter. J-le 
is somewhat eccentric and be-
lieves in (iod and Roosevelt. 
He denies the existence of 
birth control and Ted Lennon. 
A strict constitutionalist, he 
disbelieves in physical violence. 
As any pawnbroker, barmaid 
or member of the local con-
stabulary iu lirisbanc will tes-
tify his honcsly is beyond 
question. So for your Arts 
Councillor, vole for Helman— 
"Honest John" as he is known 
to his friends. 
Vole (I) Helman (2) 
O'Neill. 
(two required): 
Anthony Paul 
Nominator: Eli/iibc(h llanly, 
Seconded: Harold Love, 
Daryl Dougliis 
Tony Paul has been a num-
ber of things since he first ar-
rived at the University— 
among them leading man in 
Ihc Revue (1').<I6), Arts Even-
ing Councillor (19.S7) and co-
editor of "Semper Floreat" 
(l'>.S8). 
With this background and 
his many oulside contacts 
Tony is in a position to ad-
vance the interests of Arls 
students in a unique way. 
Lasl October under scan-
dalous circcumstances, the 
Arts Society was taken over 
by a tightly organised junta 
of Art-Law^ students. 
If Tony Paul is re-eleclcd 
to Council, you will bo sure 
that al least here you have a 
representative who.sc interests 
are wholly those of the Faculty 
of Arts. 
Remember an Arts-law stu-
dent is a lawyer lirsl and an 
Arts sludeni aflcrwards. 
J. LYNDON. Tony Paul is the only Arts 
Nominator .sludent contesting this election. 
BOOKS. FOUNTAIN PENS, STATIONERY 
All Student's Requirements 
from 
Phone B2921 ' Box 872 L G.P.0 
"Queensland's Best Bookstore" 
A. McLEOD 
107 ELIZABETH STREET, BRISBANE, 
and Rockhampton 
ENGINEERING 
DAY 
COUNCILLOR 
(Two required): 
J. Rohl 
Nominator: G. \\. Galloway 
Sccoiuicd: D. W. llcndcrsmi, 
Hildcbnind C. P. 
Cliff Farmer 
Nominator: C W. I'rsilt 
Sccimded: F. Schroder, 
G. >V. Gallowaj 
David W. Hender-
son 
Nominator: C I'. liildcliraiid 
Seconded: D. M. DeiK, 
L. G. Copley 
MOTORISTS 
YOUR CAR IS WORTH A LOT Of MONEY! 
S O C O N S U L T -
McDONALD'S GURllGE 
(DOUG MCDONALD JNR., PROP.) 
GAILEY ROAD, TOOWONG 
(Established 38 years) 
FOR SPECIALISED MAINTENANCE AND LUBRICATION 
SERVICE 
• Motiern Fully Equipped Workshop. 
• Qualified Mechanics. 
• Same Day Retread Service. 
• All Work Under Personal Supervision oi 
DOUG MCDONALD INR., M.M.I.Q. 
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVER SERVICE 
U 2 9 2 9 - U 2 9 2 9 
WHERE SERVICE IS WHAT IT MEANS 
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Aunty Geit says . . . 
Dear Tinies,— 
Never did I think that your loving old aunt would entertain 
a churilahic impulse but .since many of my favourite customers 
have deserted mc I am a reformed woman. 
Why the examiners pa.ssed them Fll never know, but it does 
reveal an interesting fact. For mimy years I huvc been mixing 
business and pleasure and now the .students have learned to do 
the same. 
However, tliis new SJHIIC of gradiuuions Ims robbed me, as I 
.said, of my best customers — dear John! — .so I am setting up 
in business ai ihc iVonieu's College Fiesta. 
A pril the nineteenth will find 'yours truly operating al Stt. 
Lucia and giving half the proceeds to the building fund. Male 
freshers wilt be accomniodatcd al the usual prices. 
AUNTY GERT 
I STATE 0? 
THE UNION 
'PIIK old legend lliiil uni-
vcrti'iltes nrc ilie plsi}'-
Itround ol tlic idle rich is 
dyini;—Mioni.v pcrluip ,^ bul 
surely. 
In Australian, the Com-
m o n w e a l t h Scholarship 
Scheme has assisted at the 
Inst rites. 
The, new student still 
plays Jiard, but works 
equally hard; and an in-
creased .sense of social re-
sponsibility is evident. One 
sign of this is the help slu-
dents arc giving to various 
charitable organisations. 
LAST year Ihc Union sup-
ported, nniont;!il others, 
the Holy Spirit Hospital, 
and Ihc Creche nnd Kinder* 
Rartcn A,s$ocialion, 
This year wc will begin 
our charily at home : our 
appeals will be for Univer-
sity committees. 
• >V.U.S. Last "Semper" • 
told you of the work of the 
World University Service in 
aiding needy sludents in 
overseas universities. 
No longer members of 
the idle rich, wc have little 
money to offer, but we can 
olTer our labour for organ-
ising work, and for the 
street appeal on April 2. 
(Some lectures will be can-
celled that day). 
• Women's College Fiesta. 
A fete will be held .it St. 
Lucia on April l*> lo raise 
funds for the new Women's g 
College. s 
The Women's Club is S 
running a sweets stall, the s 
Regiment a barbecue. g 
Union College is staffing 
five soft drink and ice-
cream stalls. 
The Union itself is or-
ganising a dance (to re-
place the Commeni. Prac.) 
in the large gymnasium, 
and is running a pick-a-box 
stall. 
• Union College. The 
Commem. Day Appeal this 
year is for the Union Col-
lege Building Fund. One 
of the Union's biggest ven-
tures, Union College was 
founded in 1947, and is 
very much the Cinderella of 
the colleges. 
Tho college now has a 
£45,000 overdraft (the cost 
of the premises on Wick-
ham Terrace that the col-
lege has recently occupied) 
and a plot of land at St. 
Lucia. 
Although our ^latis arc 
ambitious, it needs but a 
few hours of every stud-
ents' lime to bring them to 
a successful conclusion.. It 
is the least we can do in 
return for the many priv-
ileges we students enjoy. 
•ill 
WHACKO PRIZES 
tn 
•/^ £2 PRIZE has been offered 
for llic best cover design 
for "Whacko" 1958. 
A further prize of f3/.l/- has 
been announced for the words 
and music (or tunc) of the 
Chancellor's Song for the new 
Chancellor, Mr. A. E. Axon. 
These competitions were an-
nounced last week by the 
editors, Bill Henderson and 
Jim Taylor, who added th.it the 
prizes offered gilt-edged secur-
ity, as they were backed by the 
whole funds and resources of 
the University of Queensland 
Union. 
Closing data for both com-
petitions would be Thursday 
April 10. and all entries and 
enquiries should be addressed 
to the editors at 35 Liverpool 
Road, ClayficW, or MU3269 
or M 3630. 
More jokes, limericks nnd 
cartons of bath lyitcs were 
also needed, the editors said 
but no prizes could be offered 
for these, cxcccpt publication 
—S.LS.I 
Australia was present at this 
first giant rally, Mr, Albert 
Arcus representing the N.U. 
A.U.S. 
His report was favourable 
and the N.U.A.U.S, decided lc 
withdraw from full member-
ship and lo send an observer 
only to the following I,U,S, 
Meeting, which was also to be 
in Prague. 
Mr. Rcdrup duly attended 
in August, 1947, and reported 
more favourably than his pre-
decessor. By this time, a per-
manent Secrclariat had been 
established in Prague, and an 
E.\ccutivc with considerabk 
powers was appointed. 
This Execulivc look il upon 
itself to issue statements or 
world political issues "with the 
voice of • the students of lUc 
world." 
Anglo-U.S. Critics 
Tlie only point to note wos that they became voluble 
in their criticism oJ AnKlo-Aincricnn foibles Jcnt turned 
a blifttl eye lo any faults coining from Communist coun-
tries. 
Within a short space of lime, 
the I.U.S, had become a tool 
that was implementing the 
foreign policy of the Soviet 
Union. 
Publications were issued de-
crying the huge expenditure of 
the U.S.A. and other western 
countries on militarisation, 
but the publications were sig-
nificantly silent on the expen-
ditures of Communist coun-
tries on the same commodity. 
"This is the I.U.S." at page 
34, the expenditure in the bud-
get of the V.S.A. is citied as 
one per cent, on Education and 
51 per cent, on militarisation. 
This is an obvious misuse of 
statistics, for only Federal fig-
ures were cited; and in the 
U.S.A. as in Australia, at that 
time, education of the people 
was almost entirely the con-
cern of State Governnicnis. 
Again, allegations were made 
ill I.U.S. publications of 
"Ger niwarfare" in Korea by 
the U.S. forces and lurid 
photographs were printed lo 
"prove" it. 
The whole Korean episode 
was continually described as 
"this acl of aggression by the 
American imperialists." 
On the olher side of the pic-
ture, the I.U.S..remained silent 
when il would have been ex-
pected to condemn mal-
practices in Universities. 
In October 1950, five pro-
fessors were dismissed from 
the Charles University, Prague 
on dubious grounds. Later, a 
mass expulsion of Czech, Uni-
versily students took place. 
In hoth cases, lhe /.U.S. re-
fused to protest in the latter 
l§ilionlfl wo siciifl a rep. to I.IJ.IS. at Peking;? 
Background to 1U.S 
seen 
In the post-war surge of idealism 
that aspired to make peace perpetaul, 
the International Union of Students 
was formed. University students, 
never backwards in these aspirations, 
came together from all over the world 
in 1946 to meet in Prague, and amidst 
pledges of solidarity a Constitution was 
adopted for this new body. 
=President and a past lntcr>= 
E national Vicc-presidenf, of= 
i thc NATIONAL UNIONS 
= 0 F AUSTRALIAN UNf-= 
I VERSITY STUDENTS, hasi 
shad untold experience in= 
i thc field of jntcmational= 
FSfudcnl politics. 
B His studies of Communists 
H policies with regard lo In-E 
g ternational .student co-oper*= 
gatioii arc bused on pergonals 
^experience of thosc policics= 
Sbnth in Austrulia und§ 
^abroad, smd he brings a= 
=sober and informed poinig 
s o f view fo bear on tlilsf 
= currcnl problem. = 
f BAHRY J. GREAVES,| 
= i''aciilt.v Bureaux Dirccl<ir,= 
W.U.A.U.S. = 
If.. 
ca.sc allegedly "because the ex-
pulsions were on academic 
grounds alone." 
Even the Prague press al 
the time described the expul-
sion as "political," 
Classical blunder 
These recent events are sut 
ficicnt to demonstrate the 
emptiness of the claims of the 
LU.S. that it has "reformed.' 
The LU.S. now admits as r 
"mistake" lho classical blundei 
of its Executive on 6th Febru 
ary, 1950, in expelling the stu-
dent organisation of Yugo-
slavia from the I.U.S. 
This coincided with Tito'r 
default from the Cominform 
and cannot be interpreted at 
anything other than a partisan 
and vindictive political aclion 
This expulsion on the 
Protests and Silence 
grounds of "unfitness for mem-
bership of the I.U.S." clanks 
discordantly with the previous 
LU.S, articles in "World Stu-
dent News" which said : 
"In Yugoslavia, everyone 
seems to sing . . . the young 
people are full of vigour . . . 
they are conscious of the de-
sire to create a new order of 
social justice in which the 
people will have every oppor-
tunity, and where work will 
be the first test of service." 
In less than two years, wilh 
the Government of Yugoslavia 
unchanged, and no evidence of 
any change of attitude in the 
Yugoslav youlh, hitherto ap-
plauded by the I.U.S., the re-
presentatives of these youlh 
were evicted from the Sofia 
Congress and expelled from 
their active membership. 
What were student organisa-
tions throughout the world 
doing while all this was going 
on? 
In 1954, a Soulh Australian 
Rhodes Scholar Roger Opie 
was sent by the N.U.A.U.S. 
to observe the Moscow meet-
ing of the LU.S. 
He lold the meeting, "What 
you obviously want is not a 
world-wide body of students 
bul a body which can be used 
by Communist powers as an^  
other weapon in the Cold war.' 
In 1954, the LUS. was rid-
dled with minority organisa-
tions, bul student unions with-
drew one after another. Brit-
ain withdrew in 1952, Indon-
esia in 1955 and Iceland last 
year. 
Canadian queries 
One category of attcnders 
slill remains to be described 
These arc headed by the N.F 
C.U.S. of Canada which sends 
strong delegations lo the I.U.S 
meetings. 
The Canadians go as stu-
dent voiced critics asking ques-
tions persistently, questions 
which they consider the I.U.S 
has not answered satisfactorily 
Israel also attends, but in 
the words of their President 
Efraini Halcvy, "We go tc 
safeguard the interests of oui 
own country." 
Russia even voted on the 
same side, of Israel in 1956 
against an Arab proposal. 
This would have been un-
thinkable earlier when it was 
rare for any motion at the 
I.U.S, not to be carried unani-
mously. 
N.U.A.U.S. 
support 
The body has the compara-
tively full support of the N.U. 
A.U.S. The continuing policy 
of the N.U.A.U.S. in regard to 
the LU.S. is one of disapproval. 
But the sending of observ-
ers is, however, a different 
matter and the N.U.A.U.S.- is 
prepared to do this if men of 
sufficient calibre caii be found 
and money can be found to 
send them. 
This year, Ihc I.U.S. meeting 
is in Peking, probably as close 
to Auslralia as an I.U.S. meet-
ing is ever likely to be hold. 
The N.U.A.U.S. Council of 
January 195S, in drawing up itj 
budget for the current year de-
cided to allot only £50 toward? 
the sending of an observer tc 
the LU.S. meeting. 
This means that if someone 
is to be sent, money has to be 
obtained from other sources. 
Suggestions in this direction 
will, I am sure, be gratefully 
received by the N.U.A.U.S 
Secretarial in Melbourne. 
One thing is lo be borne in 
mind. If wc arc to send a re-
presentative, he must be a top 
man; a person who can speak 
wilh authority, observe with 
maturity, and report accur-
ately. 
NEW P.R.O. 
pATRlCiA WITHERS, 4lh 
year Education Student, 
was promoted hy Council to 
the position of Union Public 
Relations Officer, vacant since 
the resignation of Ted Lennon 
last September. 
Miss Withers will slill hold 
her position as Union* Public-
ity Officer. 
Council elected Tom Too-
good as Public Relations Re-
search Officer, Ian Callinan is 
Commem. Dinner and Ball 
Convener and Guri Duro as 
Sludent Health Director. 
St. Lucia nian Barry 
Greaves, as a member of the 
N.U.A.U.S. Executive, was in-
vited to attend and speak at 
Council 'meetings. 
M S.I.S. 
Our Ally 
France 
If Communism is to be dc-
feated the West must be 
united. Unity in arms is not 
suflicicnl; (here musl ulso be 
an ideological unity. On the 
second point France is not ut 
present a true ally in the fight 
against Communism. 
France has a bloody record 
in dealings with her colonies. 
One would think that the 
killing of 20,000 Algerians in 
air raids in 1945, the slaughter-
ing of 10,000 tn the bombard-
ment of Haiphong (Vietnam) 
in 1946, and Madagascan 
blood bath in 1947, when 
40,000 inhabitants were wiped 
out, would have convinced the 
French that tolerance in her 
colonies is necessary. 
Unfortunately it has not had 
this effect. 
Tunisian laids 
This year the might of the 
French Air Force was hurled 
against the Tunisian town of 
Sakict Lidi Yousscf. 
International Red Cross 
olRcials were witnesses of the 
bombing, and testified that it 
was mostly innocent civilians 
who suffered. 
Tunis—a former French 
colony—is now an indcpcnd 
ent State. 
It is important from the 
viewpoint of world peace that 
these new African nations 
should be friendly towards thu 
West. 
Middle course 
France is a positive forco in 
the alienating of these powers 
from the West. 
Leaving aside humanitarian 
principles of bombing civilians 
the French aclion has caused 
damages to the parties not 
only of France, but also ot 
the United Nations, and the 
free world. 
France must accept a middle 
course—the days of colonial-
ism arc over. 
Then France will be able to 
lake her place as a true ally 
with the democratic countries. 
G.WILLIAMS. 
Ilillllilllllll 
is alwoijs better 
when bouqht from 
ChoiWhclmores 
$pom A mcmfCAL cmfiE 
mLAIOi ST. OPP. ANIAC fQUAK 
FA 1936-37 
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Varsity Reporting 
George Street Notes 
IT is with great pleasure and a certain 
amount of apprehension that 1 step in-
Jo the place vacated last year by Jack 
Laracy. He did a wonderful job (an 
example which could well be followed 
.by other societies) and I would like to 
take this opportunity of thanking him. 
Well done, Jack! 
Sham Ut 
tdA WM 
So the Tennis Club has had a 
constitutional meeting at 
last. The Liberal party 
must have swept back to 
oust Lord Mayoral Caiuii-
dalc Jones and his grad-
uates from the lop. What 
on earlh will Clem find to 
do after the 19lh, 1 have no 
r idea — anyway it won't be 
running our Tennis Club. 
. • * . 
At the Sports Union Council 
meeting last week the Hoc-
key Club became quite in-
dignant when the Pavilion 
on Number One oval wa.\ 
referred to as ihc Crickci 
Pavilion — lui, tut — weU 
Councd decided that the 
Pavilion be now referred to 
us the Number One Oval 
Pavilion. Everybody please 
note. 
* <• » 
Also al Council that old black 
blazer was reintroduced and 
a spirited debate as to 
whclher the matter was to 
be re-opencd was heard. 
From the chair. President 
Neaverson ruled thai the 
mailer had already been 
dealt with and was not to be 
recommitted. Hockey Club 
delegate Wenck challenged 
the ruling; which, however 
was upheld by Council 
Understand that the Ilockej 
Club are to call a Special 
General Meeting of thu 
Sports Union to decide the 
matter.—Again. 
The Tennis 
way does 
Pavilion, by ihc 
nol come iiiidci 
the new Union rules as ad-
vocated by Messrs. Lennon 
and Rogers, it is under the 
control of Universily Re-
creation Areas Committee 
and lhe Snorts Union. 
With regard lo the Tennis 
Pavilion a move is to be 
made lo have scats wilh um 
brellas made available so 
that a proper beer garden 
style will be there for thosc 
Saturday afternoon lea 
parties, etc., elc. etc. 
• » « 
Understand that the Judo Club 
is traiitinif hard with the new 
gals they have incorpor-
ated — ralher a poor .show 
- — stllhas long as they don't 
bother mc. that's O.K. 
SPECULUM 
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Jack is now furtliering 
his literary career by ac-
cepting the position of 
Editor of tJio E-U.S. Jour-
nal, so we're sure lo see a 
good issue "this year. 
So far this year, iherc iias 
been a terrific amount of ac-
tivity on liic part of lhe greas-
ers. Ihc Freshers were met 
and welcomed by a party in-
cluding Cli\c Ilitdebrand aud 
Ilruce Miniro. For the Fresh-
ers it was tlie first touch with 
the Engineering Undergraduate 
Society. 
Social greasers 
It is hoped that ihcy will, 
this year, be active members 
in it. Whal with the I5all. 
Dances and Smokos, there is 
plenty thai the I-rcshcrs can 
enjoy with the older member? 
of the Society. 
s********-**-****************. 
S Ping pong ^ 
team strong 
THE University uf 
Quecnshuid Taiiblc icniiis ; 
Club will be host Ihis year > 
lo the Soullicni University' 
table temits teams. 
Ilic ^uullieni Universi-
ties will be fielding a ituni-^  
ber of interstate players, |> 
und Qucenshind's team pro-s 
iiiiscs lo be one ni. Ihc'' 
.>ilroii};cst ever. 
riic U.(.}.r,'r,L'. vice-pre-^ 
sidcnt (iMr. Ray .AiidersoiO;; 
.says (iial, in addition, ;i;> 
series of wumtry nv.ilchi;ss 
has been arranged. \', 
"Ilie University willl| 
field Icatiis ngainsl ivlackuy,' 
^oulli|)(irt, Ipswich, Kinga-!; 
toy, CroM's Nest anil Rock-
lianipton, and contact has 
been established nilh the; 
;/one centres ol Cairns, 
;; rowii.sville, Tomvoonibu, 
Ipswich, and Ruekluiiiin-
1011,'' he snid. 
I'racliccs will be held at^ 
the G.l». Hut, St. Lucia,! 
cotiiiaeticiiig at ubout JU' 
a.iii. on Saturdays, und all!: 
intciidiiig players (especially 11 
i, Freshers and Fresherettcs)!; 
I; arc welcome. ;; 
!; A more coniprcliciisivc;' 
!' cuacliiii|> sclicmc will be '\\v\ 
opciatiuii, and each ivcck ! 
at least one tabic will be I; 
devoted cnlirclv (» coach-' 
ing. 
Handicap lourminiciits j 
will be held regularly, aiia| 
teams will lie entered in' 
Q.T.T.F. fixtures, ; 
*************************»' 
Exchange Plan 
APPROXIM.ITELY 40 
Russian youUis will visit flic 
United States this summer, 
while a like number of 
American students will 
tour Uie Soviet Union-
Tho exchange' provides the 
first opportunity for Russian 
students lo sec the United 
States. 
it is one of a series of pro-
grammes facililated by receiil 
Washington diseiissidns be-
tween Soviet ambassadors 
Gcorgi Zarubin and William S. 
B. Lacoy, State department 
olficer in charge of East-West 
cultural relations. 
It was decided that the 
Americans will .sail from 
Quebec on June 30 and the 
Russians will arrive in Amer-
ica in the early part of July. 
The E.U.S. has bad a meet-
ing already this year. The 
meeting was concerned mainly 
with elections for the minor •— 
bul nevertheless imporlant 
positions on the E.U.S. The 
meeting had quite a good pro-
portion of freshers which aug-
ers well for the future. 
The greasers have also been 
to the fore in the social hfe. 
The E.U.S. dance held on the 
first Monday of term was a 
monstetr success. Il was starl-
liiig the number of women pre-
sent; perhaps our ONE fresh-
erette rounded up some friends 
lo starve oil loneliness. 
Slill it is indeed refreshing 
to see the number of women 
who arc willing to consort wilh 
lhe greasers, fhc staff had an 
exceptionally good time as 
ever. In fact, I have it on 
the best authorily that lliey did 
better on the night than trea-
surer Jack Sturgess. Of course 
Jack is just back from the Isa, 
so it's very likely that he'd for-
gotten whal women were. 
Superb plans 
The dance was really a 
warnier-up for Freshers" Wel-
come on Friday night. Su-
perb planning on the part of 
the E.U.S. stall gave tbe greas-
ers ilirce nights to shake oil 
the ellcct of the dance and 
Ihey were consequently in 
wonderful form. Many were 
the freshcrcltcs, first met on 
Monday nighl. who were witb 
the boys. As i said the greas-
ers were in wonderful form. 
Free holiday 
With Easter drawing near, 
the E.U.S. has elected two 
Easter camp conveners, Dcs. 
Dent (Elec. 111.) and Ross 
Moynihan (Engineering JI.). 
ihe camp will be held al the 
Coast and a terrific time is al-
wajs had. Freshers are very 
welcome. 
Science 
Students' 
Assoc'n 
The S.S.A. Freshers' Wel-
come at Vic. Park lost Snt-
turdny was a great success, 
and we hope this year for 
more, enthusiasm., for the 
rest of our programme, AH 
Science students nre in-
invited to continue their 
injt^rcsl in SS.A. and 
Freshers csiiecialb% Be in 
it 
Display, camp 
We remind you of our two 
big shows — the Science Dis-
play at the end of first term, 
and the Science Camp, to be 
arranged during first vac. 
lhe Display has been a 
great success in pasl years, and 
the Camp provides valuable 
experience tor Zoology, Geo-
logy and Botany students. 
There will be a couple of 
Science Smokos. 
Elections 
A General Meeting will be 
held on Tuesday, 25. 
Unforlunalcly, wc have lo 
rctary and Treasurer, and Bot-
elecl the new President, See-
any and l-'reshers' represcnla-
tivcs. 
So you should be there. 
Other business includes Plan-
ning for the year. 
AJI the besl for this year, 
and we hope you'll enjoy the 
aclivilies of the S.S.A. witb 
us. 
—/{. FARDON. 
Student news from 
Asia and the world 
^ri'EiMriS by a group of 
ivuincn undcrgraduutcs at 
U.vford University to force 
male undeii£Taduatcs into a 
i-ainpaigii for nudcur disarui-
aiHCiit by a "kiss strike" found-
ered couiplcteiy, although the 
uqiuuisitig ttirls of St. Hilda's 
College sent letters (u all girls 
at the University, where Ihcre 
are about lOOU co-cds, aud to 
the women of Cambridge Uni-
versity as well. 
• 
Janet Dawson, 19, one of the 
strike organisers, uiinounccd 
that "ouc iioblc espcriaicut 
lias fulled. Our friends arc too 
frivolous. They tike men 
more Ihau Ihcy fear the U-
bonib." 
lhe Federalion of Malay 
Sludents' Unions will soon un-
dertake a Pan-Malayan investi-
gatiou into causes of Malay 
backwardness in education. 
The e.Kecutivc eommillee of 
the Federation will form a 
commission to do the investi-
gation and findings of the 
commission will be submitted 
to the Federation Govcrn-
mcat. 
At the end of February the 
bill came for 157 Liverpool 
students involved in une of (he 
scries of violent student 
"rags." The students, who 
broke up a performance at a 
Liverpool llicHlrc Pjy pelting 
ruck-suid-roll star Tommy 
Steele with tomatoes uud 
paper darts, were fined a total 
of i'JJlS by Liverpool Univer-
sity' authorities. 
• 
The Vugoslav .student iicvvs-
papersarc finding a steadily 
growing number of readers 
also among tho population out-
side lhe Univcisities. This was 
established at the recently held 
4tli Conference of lhe Yugo-
slav student Press. 
For this reason the partici-
pants in the conference agreed 
that the student newspapers are 
henceforth to be adapted to 
wider circles of readers and 
that Ihcy are to deal with the 
problems ot the Univeisity 
and of lhe students in a wider 
social framework than here-
tofore. 
• 
The sluiving strike of the 
.Mainz student representatives 
has already been partly suc-
cessful. In a CTHiipromisc be-
tween the original demands ot 
Ihc sludenls uud the advcr.sc 
altitude of (he rector, the 
Semite of the University has 
decided to regulate the par-
ticipation of lhe students in 
Ihc Univcnit}' udministflition 
ill the University Statute. 
• 
Reporting on the current 
views of the liungarian stu-
dents, the Communist Party 
newspaper "Ncpszabadsag" 
stated that the most recent 
discussions at the Universities 
had revealed the predominance 
of a "bourgeois nationalism." 
Soccer Club 
in Training 
THE Soccer Club has already been 
training for several weeks and 
lasi Sunday played The Gap at St. 
Lucia. 
\'arslly won by four goals 
lo one. 
A good number of players 
have been attending training 
regularly and this has assured 
the team of a good standard 
throughout the year. 
I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
new exams! 
A new Slate cxuiuiiKiliun 
;! was su.spciiilcd .it Naples < 
s University idler a group ot' 
students seized Iho papers 
!; and distributed (hem IU4 
!'friends outside due lu take!; 
the cxiiniinalion. !> 
At R111UC Universily,', 
police riot squads dis 
perscd.groups of sludents<: 
who tried lo organise de-!; 
iiionstrafions. Police stood!; 
I guard a( other Italian Uni-!; 
'; vcrsilics. 
liiuiisands ol sludents 1; 
throughout ilic country!; 
boj colled Ihc cxumiiiation^ 
as part of a (our-iuoiilh 
4 campaign against it by siu-
< dents and suine professors. 
; Thcj protest thai (he ev-
; ainiiuiiion is an uiinccc.^ -,. 
!; Iiry repetition uf cvainiua-!; 
!I lions tlicy have already!' 
>'. passed in order lu gradii- i 
:; ate. 
Russia-U.K. 
battle over 
^Isis exposes 
MOSCOW Radio, cotn-
mcnting on an Oxford 
University magazine article 
reporting British monitor-
ing activity along Soviet 
frontiers, said: "Grown-
ups, like cliildren, sliould 
remember tlic consequences 
of playing wilh fixe.'' 
A commentator said Uie 
article in the University maga-
zine "Isis" had alarmed vhe 
British public. 
The British Secretary of 
Stale for Air (Mr. George 
Ward) had given an extremely 
evasive reply to Labour ques-
tions on the article, the Radio 
said. 
Instructions 
The Radio said Mr. WarJ 
told the House of Comnions 
there were strict instructions 
concerning the conduct of 
armed forces in frontier areas. 
Moscow Radio said the 
strictness of the instructions, 
"Can be assessed on the basis 
of the facts mentioned in the 
'Isis' article." 
The unsigned "Isis" articlo 
said that sometimes frontier 
incidents were provoked to 
produce information from 
Russian radio stations. 
Legal aclion might be taken 
soon over tlic article. Twr 
students and "Isis" editor 
Lewis Rudd, have been ques-
tioned. 
Hand in the permits 
^TUDENTS who huvc been issued wilh "under /iS" rcdiict'd 
fare permits for u.sc on City Council transport must .sur-
render Ihcm on- the expiry date. 
be handed in to the Enquiry 
Office .It St. I.ucia, where ap-
plication should be made for 
n '*llfiiv(»i'5ilv 0^1** tv'nnit. 
The Registrar (Mr. C. J. 
Connell) has advised this. 
Tiio c.\pired permits should a "University 9d." permit. 
Players fro mthc North have 
swelled our ranks as well as 
others from overseas. Both 
sides should be very strong 
this year. ^ 
•Matches arc now played on 
Saturday and Sunday after-
noons as well as training on 
Thursday evenings at St. Lucia. 
Combined team 
The combined team will 
le.ive Hrisbane on a Northern 
lour to Hockhamplon and 
Bundaberg on Easter Friday, 
returning on lhe following 
Tuesday afict playing in both 
cities. 
/\ny intrestcd in playing this 
season are asked to contact 
Bob Naiker at B 7464. 
Nicaraguans: 
A similarity 
ANY complaints made by 
students of tho Universily 
of Nicaragua axe echoed 
point by point by Queens-
liind students. 
For your benefit, we publish 
extracts from this month's issue 
of Student Mirror. 
The building, although of 
modern design, is insulficicnl 
for lhe number of students. 
There are few classrooms. 
There is also a small lib-
rary and apparatus is very 
poor, hence its very limited 
use. 
lhe medical students have 
to go to the local hospital for 
their practical work, where the 
facilities are not al all ade-
quate. 
The Faculty of Law, also 
operating at Leon is housed in 
an old building which is struc-
lually un.sound. 
llic University docs not 
have a studenl restaurant or 
ils own means of transport for 
the students. 
The professors receive very 
low salaries, in some cases the 
door-keepers earn the same as 
tlic professors, e.g. the dean of 
Biigiiieering earns .£76A per 
month; the resl of the deans 
£34A per month; an office sec-
retary (female) of the Faculty 
of Engineering earns £42A per 
month; and the door-keeper of 
the .same Faculty, £21A." 
Pram Race 
Eight teams of Leicester 
University students left St. 
Albans, Hertfordshire, on the 
fust stage of an liO-niilc "pram 
race" to Leicester. 
The students organised the 
race as pari of their "Rag 
Week" activities. 
Tiie learns, each of about a 
dozen students, had to reach 
the centre of Leicester by 
about 3 p.m. 
Fifteen gallons of beer 
awaited the winning team. 
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says... 
QUR front pnjic this week is j^ ivcn over 
entirely lo Ihc Senate, however yon 
don'l want lo be ini<>Icil by that. The 
.Senate is after all Ihc least imporlanl part 
of Ihc Univcrshy far less Iniportaiif than 
Ilic stuff, for Ic^ s Importiint lluiii the 
gniduatcs, fur less lni]iurlsint than the .stu-
dents and ihc facilities which it udmhiis-
tcrs in Ihcir interest. 
Of llicic, Ihc most imporlant arc iliosu 
concerning hooks; Ihc bookshop and the 
library. | | i.s inipurtanl lo keep a clo.sc 
watch on bolh. 
The bookshop might be doing tliu best 
il can but all loo oflcn we meet with slow 
scrvlce (particularly at St. I.ucia) and iu-
suilicicni stocks. This i.s a subject wc 
m\i frcal at some length later on. 
ilic library on the whole dues an ex-
cellent job but is woefully understocked. 
Some lime ago I worked oul u hiblio-
grapliy list of nearly fi(ly items for nn 
es-iaj: niilj seven were at hand. 
I.asl year a student sent through Ihc 
Mcdieid School library for an article essen-
tial for a thesis tic was working on. It 
arrived only a few weeks ago and he was 
lold he could not have it until he had 
signed a form saying he would not use it 
for any commercial purpose. Luckily he 
had sent lo the author personally for a re-
print. 
I 
I 
.JI 
Secular education ? 
It's a sham! 
IN Aiistraliu the onlv atlvaiiltigc thai etlncalion has over sanitation 
is that it is completely free. 
To Bernrd Shaw, I think, is attributed lh« dietmn "Secular 
education is sham education.'' The Australian Slate School old 
boy, ivhether oi* not he has crossed the academic Rubicon of 
priuiary education, is the pcrsouificattoii of Shaiv's remark. 
drawing forth and nol a put-
ting in." 
More than eight years for 
for about 30 hours a week he 
has been stuffed wilh facts. 
Charles I. had his head 
chopped oil; 12 by 12 equals 
144; the cat sat cn the mal; 
and Ontario is the capital of 
Quebec. So, the process ended, 
at the press of a question, he 
will smoothly eject a concise 
reply. If not, his owner will 
want to know why from the 
teacher; and the teacher will 
blame the faulty mechanism 
of the pupil. 
Neither would think of 
blaming the assembly line 
which turns oul these fact-
filled robots. But there the 
fault lies, 
Education is 
tion. As the 
Broadway said. 
not informa-
Irishman on 
"Faith, 'tis a 
********************** 
I * * * * 
Truth 
tells 
1 
JjA.ST Sunday Truth im 
proved on its usual con 
dition af passive hostility; I 
to A.sia und A.sians lo the', 
extent of advocating, in the 
leeih of both governmental,, 
and opposition un-intcrest. I; 
• nothing less than "decisive 
steps" (ic, active interven-
tion) to restore order in In- S 
\ I donesia. 
I , 
'• 
of us agree that \ 
is hiking place in', 
Indonesia is not merely " ' 
11 Manx 
I; "what 
11 Indonesia is a 
(, private I incident but a 
1! f/ir*rtf to the peace security ^ 
.'and .slabiliiY of the whole, 
'world." ;; 
|. However, any attempt at ', 
11 "decisive steps" .siiflicienl'', 
'• I enough to restore effective ; 
order would .surely pose 
(, an even greater threat. 
\[ Truth's Vf'civ I'.v fairly; 
I'sane : its solution, unreal- > 
: isiic. 
< * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * I 
What is drawn forth, 
moulded, in Australian stu-
dents'.' Their only contribution 
is receipt. Like sponges they 
are filled with fluent facts. 
Press them and they regurgi-
tate. Throughout the aclion 
they remain unclianged. For 
they are taught everything but 
a cohering principle. They arj 
given everything but a reason 
to go on living. 
RELIG. INSTR. 
"Damn you, sir, they get re-
ligion for an hour every 
week." Thus the Government 
apologist will hasten to shout. 
"So what'?" we must reply. 
If religion is going to be 
lauglil in schools il must be 
liiuglit AS religion. This d c 
nuiiid doc.^  nut invohc the 
averment, against enlightened 
knowalls, Ihat religion is true. 
I believe it is', bul thai is here 
irrclcvuiil. All 1 say is that if 
religion is part of the syllabu.s, 
ilrfiiust not be under uny dis-
guise; il must be accredited its 
full nature. 
Just as mathematics can 
allow no shilly-shallying on 
the point of two plus two be-
ing four, neither can religion 
admit itself to be merely un-
interpreted and touching Bible 
yarns for babies. 
And to suggest that religion 
is a sort of rest room into 
whicii the tired knowledge-
grubber can retire once a week 
is to falsify religion. It is not 
jusi a phychic plug for a soul-
hole. Nor is it a pleasant and 
respectable adjunct to an un-
ethical business career. It is 
a guide for all human activi-
ties, an interpretative driving-
force of life in its fulness. 
How can it drive from its 
hoiir-a-week backseat in ihc 
fast vehicle of "progressive"' 
education'? 
The secularists would be 
more stupid, yet more logical, 
if they allowed no religious in-
struction in schools. Then Ihcy 
could produce their materialist 
job-cogs without painting on 
their faces the ornamental 
smiles of a caricatured Chris-
tianity. 
15AN O'NEILL. 
ANYTHING 
FOR over a thousand miles along (; 
ihe North Coast of this State [ 
stretches a chain of small, hot towns, ' 
each one of which fondly, if a little 
wishfully, would like to think of itself 
as the site for our second (or third) 
University. 
Townsville and Charters Towers 
both have areas of land reserved for 
a University of North Queensland (to 
start as a Teachers'College), The 
Mackay Council once debated the 
question and decided against doing 
the same. 
Now an article in the 
ELSE 
BUT 
latest 
issne of the North Australian 
Monthly, entitled "A Univer-
sity for North Queensland," by 
II. A. Lindsay ("an e.tpcrt in 
his subject whose sound pro-
posals should be acted upon 
immediately") puts the scheme 
in all its naive blalancy. 
Mr, Lindsay plunges at once 
ill media res The new 
Slate of North Queensland 
may come soon . . . or may 
nol . . . "Bul there is nothing 
to stop us from getting on 
with the things which are an 
indispensable part of another 
Stale, and among these a Uni-
versity has high priority." 
lie goes on to outline the 
advantages of Cairns as the 
site for this institution. 
(Cairns is a small town on 
the East coast of Cape York 
Peninsula). 
Cairns would be ideal for 
the new University, says Mr. 
Lindsay, because "the coastal 
strip provides lhe conditions 
required for studies in tropical 
lowLind agriculture." 
Not only this—"Within a 
short distance the Atherton 
Tableland rising to over 3000 
feet, provides wonderful oppor-
tunities for research into 
tropical highhnd agriculture 
and forestry." 
Conditions 
••«>:;>^«,^,5 
are also. 
give a new University eve 
minimal requirements. 
Alternatively he suggest 
that the task might be under 
taken by a committee. Ill 
visualises a University startin| 
from scratch built up 'by thj 
labour" and sacrifice of man) 
pcople" over a long, lon| 
period. "The main thing i; 
to make a start." Mr. Lindsaj 
is obviously incapable of visu 
alising the inevitable fate oj 
an institution set up in thil 
man 
kind's greatest scourges and 
which has had a dire influ-
ence on History." 
ll is not to be thought that 
Mr. Lindsay's remarks are all 
A 
University 
of 
North 
Queensland 
/*********** 
*********** 
case, despite tht 
or unsuitabilily ol 
lowers 01 
, .1 r • !• ..wav : collapse and penun 
.seems, favourable for studies I ,,i,-hj„ ^ f^ ,^ ^i, hav' 
m tropica medicine, especi- pi- p,odiKci.\ no worthwhili 
ally of Malaria the disease ^A.^siiUs in the academic sphcri 
which has been one of an; U^„^ ;„ fact jiaving served n< 
purpose at all except lo de-
prive the University oj 
Queensland of much-nccdc-
funds. 
In any 
suitability 
d i m s or Charters 
Cooktown or Cloncurry as i 
University site, the simpk 
fact is that the North lacki 
'both the money and funda-
J mentally the population lc 
;.»support a University, particu-
j^larly when most people woulJ 
' .prefer to travel lo the better 
jfacilities available at Brisbane; 
(The University of Queens-
^land is reported to be coiisid^ 
jeriiig the fouiidulion of a Uiii> 
'versity Bniiieh ccnlrc in 
•Townsville.) as banal as these, bul when, after some hefty digressions, 
he finally gels down to the 
question of how the Univer-
sity is to be establishcHl all his 
inspiration breaks down. 
The best he can do is lo 
posit some bencficicni capital-
ist (like Waitc or Sir Winthrop 
Mackctt), who would come 
good wilh the enormous 
amount of money required to 
AnUiorltcd bjr U. U. R. Lore uid 
A. M. Ftul, c/o O.Q.O., nntrenlty, 
e t LucU. Printed ij c 
PNu Ltd., Fairfield Rd., CoH)twnUre • Moorook*. 
they've done it again 
We have heard 
a lot from the 
Eiizabelhan Trusl 
aboni what a 
worthy sort of or-
ganisation it is, 
and how the public 
Lc me explain. Two years 
ago the Trusl brough up a 
season of medrealely well done 
Mo7.art Opera : as il happens 
perhaps the best opera season 
wc have had here since the war. 
Brisbane rolled up, despite the 
lack of the main attractions 
(Madame Jurinac and hus-
band), who arrived in Novem-
ber lo present lhe Operas in a 
barbarous ^nixturc of Italian. 
German and English to the 
Olympic crowds in southern 
capitals. 
No STAR 
'For its support of the sea-
son — proportionally belter 
than that of any other capital 
—Brisbane was "rewarded" by 
having first look at the Trust's 
next operatic venture (a mixed 
bunch of fund raisers : Bo-
heme, etc.) in a stalae or semi-
preparation and again minus 
the leading attraction, soprano 
Joan Hammond. Not only this 
but the centre-piece of the 
whole season, the priniiim mo-
bile that artistically al least 
quickened the whole fabric — 
Verdi's magnificent Othello 
(wiiich is unlikely to be seen 
anywhere in this country again 
before the turn of the century) 
was not played — only re-
hearsed—in Brisbane, and then 
went on to reap the critics' 
plaudits down South, 
Now its happened again. In 
June the Trust is due with 
ought lo support 
ils shows and so 
on. 
However in the 
lield of opera il 
does not seem to 
be trying very 
four Operas: Peter 'Grimes, 
Carmen (of course) '/7ic Bar-
ber af Seville and Lohengrin. 
Fair enough ! Unfortunately 
lhe most substantial item of 
tho season, Bcethdven's Fidelio 
is again being left behind. 
What the hell docs the Trusl 
think it is doing? God knows, 
hard to win either 
the affection or 
Ihe cash of Bris-
bane music lovers. 
As a matter of fact 
THEY'VE DONE IT 
AGAIN. 
we're thankfnl for what we're 
getting but whnl we're nol 
getting is really quite mad-
dening. Fidelio is hardly an 
opera calling for elaborate re-
presentational scenery. How 
about a boycott; or if that is 
too much, a few eggs? .Some-
thing has just gol lo be done 
U.Q.D.S. 
active 
The Dramalic .Society is id 
be congratulated on ils cnicr-
prisc in bringing prominent 
ihealricul visitors lo the Uni-. 
versity. ( 
Over the years wc have had! 
everybody who was anybody, 
in Laurence Olivier, Dame' 
Sybil and Sir Lewis, Help-' 
niann, Lawlcr and so on. \ 
In the last few months wej 
met Paul Rogers and cast 
members from the Elizabethan 
Trust's last season. Dame Sybil 
and Sir Lewis on a rcluru visitl 
and the other day Dymphna 
Cusack. Richard Benyon is 
due in a week or so. 
One undesirable feature, 
however, has become more 
and more pronounced — the 
tendency of the invited guests 
to linger over dinner while the 
less fortunate wail in an empty 
B9 — usually until at lca.st 
half an hour aflcr the adver-
tised time. 
Arrangements should be 
better than this. 
)^*'******************************************************f,e.f^^**.*f^^*^.t.**^f^f^*.***^*^*.' 
the tree theatre.. 
LAST WEEK ne told you on Jnditfi Green ivrote to us a 
this page about the J. J. Stable little while ago telling of a per-
Memorial Tree theatre and formance at the University of 
hotv ivork on it had come to a 
stop due to a poor public reply 
to the original appeal. 
We donH tvant to leave it at 
this. We feel tlie tree theatre 
would be a valuable acquisition 
for the University, indeed for 
the city. 
If any of you have ever seen 
a performance in a theatre of 
this type you will knoto hotv 
thrilling it can be. 
}Vestern Australia's 
open-air theatre. 
wonderful 
Right now the committee 
ivant a gardener, who wUl be 
paid. 
If you know of anyone could 
you contact Professor Ciirw-
mings up in tlie tower? 
More money is wanted too. 
What can he done about 
this? Any ideas? 
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F.jIVni3ITY Oi^  ./UEBI'SLAin) DR.;il;\^ IC SOCIETY 
"THE RISING 0? THE VIDOU" 
P R E 3 E i! T S 
Ti-si'E o:r:-.\cT PIAYS 
"GHOST II: THS CITY" 
"THE VALIAi?:T' 
IN ALL 3AIKT3 :iALL 
C;N •BDI^ vsDAY 20, THU,;3DAY 3RB APRIL 
AT 6.00 D.Ji. 
TICIGTS 4 / - (students) 
5 / -
'..•B 1-IU.ST HA\T. M.' AraiEl-CE 30 COI'i: JJ.OIIG! 
PARTS OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENT MISSING OR ILLEGIBLE 
